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PoI"';"g Ill<! Wa,lo MUJlcal Acrompluhmenr .•• 
WinnIng N.ew'TrlumphJ and /nCTeaud PruI1g( fur 
A,I1Jt and Profeuional .. Hdp,"g fhe SI .. da!1 and 
AmbillOIU along the l'Il<>d to AI'lIiI IC II!CUI$. 

C'J\...1" USIC as a source of pleasure, culture and profit is a 
J 4 {, glorious heritage of the ages. Yet never before have 
we enjoyed such a golden age of music as exists today. The 
modern world - both old and young - has taken music 
right to its heart. 

The development of radio broadcast. . recording .. . 
sound pictures ... school music ... concerts ... the dance -
all have helped to stimulate and bring out the natural love of 
music inherent within us. 

Fretted instruments with their beautiful voices. ease of 
mastery and boundless popularity, have played an important 
part in this modern development. They are destined for 
future accomplishments, even greater. 

Ownership of a good banjo, guitar, mandolin, ukulele or 
kindred fretted instrument is an investment that will pay 
rich dividends. It opens wide the door of opportunity for 
every man, woman, 00y and girl. 

And - in all the world - there are no other musical 
instruments quite like Gibson. 

BanJO$ 
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Gwtar!_ .. 
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Our/deal 
T HE history of Gibson dates back to the time when a far

seeing craftsman, in his little workshop equipped with 
only band tools, conceived a new fretted instrument con
struction. 

Simultaneously with the creation of these wonderful new 
instruments, a new ideal was established - unceasing effort 
to always keep a step in advance of the requirements of 
fretted instrument players. In keeping with this ideal. 
Gibson has consistently been first with the newest. 

In the course of several years, it has been found neces
sary to provide two separate and distinct services. One 
CREATIVE - the other CO,OPERA TIVE. 

Gibson Gretltive Sen'ice is distinctive in that it gives the 
fre tted instrument player befta tl11(:1 improved in.strllmalf.s. 

Gibson Co-opettluuc: Service concerns itself in keeping all 
players and teachers of these instruments happy and satisfied. 

Through personal contact, and by means of a well, 
ordered system of communication, Gibson is able to be of 
service to Gibsonites the world over - to maintain a spirit 
of Friendship and Satisfaction. 

9he .Alaster @ra!tsman 
I NHERENT in every Gib!on instrument is the spirit of 

the Master Craftsman. In every instrument there is no 
compromise with less than absolute perfection - either in 
materials or workmanship. 

The outward beauty of the instruments created by the 
Master Craftsman is but a symbol of the greater beauty 
within - revealed to you gloriously through ownership. 

To the finest materials obtainable from the four corners of 
the world, the Craftsman adds the ingredients, genius and 
skill , developed from a lifetime of devotion to the highest 
ideals ... Each Gibson created is more than a perfect 
instrument - it possesses a personality as marked and 
colorful as that of a human being. 

The Master Craftsman's sk ill cannot be duplicated, for 
true craftsmanship comes only from genius mel!owed by 
long years of experience. To him, the Craftsman, the great' 
est reward comes, not in terms of gold, but in the creation 
of a musical instrument with a soul. 

HOTII<' of rill 
Famous Gil»on F?at~d lnJ!rum~nu 
GiblO!l, lllC., KolomoWD, Mich . 



I-Vincent CannllCM:, Soloi~(, New YOI"k City 
2- Peny Dring, GIIa.lu Dornbcrgm Orchtllra 7-Jimmie Smith, Clicquof Club Orchut.a 
3-ho::k ROle, 50101,1, C1evebnd 8-Miurice Aten. Clicquor Club O.chtJI.a, 
+-Sam Spergc\, ChrquCl Club Orchtma, 9-Chllfley Pierce, Wa.1IC B.othtrl.lol Angc\u 
S- Iri Da\'i5, Solow, \..os Angelu Io-Robe" Senay. 'T tnchtr Ollld Solaire. Houston 
6-A. L. Caroec:lh, 'Ttochtr Ollld Solout. Detro,t II-Qrville Andre""., J,mmir Joy, Orehnl'Ol 

.JImenoca7fails the'lJanjo 
T HE banjo is America's own instrument - vinle, com· 

pelling and musically dominant wherever It appears. 
I ts capture of the hearts of all music lovers has been 
both thrilling and complete. Coming out of comparative 
obscurity a few years ago, it first appealed as a novelty 
instrument, then an essentia l rhythm instrument in the 
dance band - and now it takes its place as a needed voice 
for every musical purpose. 

For pep and personality the banjo outshines practically 
every other standard orchestral instrument. It is versatile 
- makes itself a pal in a chummy home party or stands out 
with irnpres.sive dignity in the best orchestra in the land. 

Professionally, there is a constant demand for capable 
banjoists - they command splendid incomes and have the 
choice of the kind of musical positions you dream about. 

Not only in the Modern Dance Orchestra as a solo and 
accompaniment instrument, but the banjo is being included 
in the instrumentation of many symphonies by famous 
directors who already know that the banjo tone stands alone 
for the correct interpretation of modern and classical music. 

From North to South. East to West the banjo is daily 
weaving its tantalizing melody into the heart! of more and 
more Americans ... across the seilS to other countries, the 
banjo as produced and played in America is supreme. 

The new Gibson Banjo sets a new standard for banjo pcr
fection - placing the banjo years abead of its natural 
progress. Amateur or professional - you owe it to your
self to !earn first hand the merits of The GIbson banjos. 

'flIt: design and fiwsh allTIlCU 
'Tht tOl1t compels adllliratt011 
'Tht qualifY is guarallfud by Glbson -



Thrilling <./lit '13anjolalzd 
THE NEW A[.l..AMERIC .... N 

" T HE GU;Hut &njo of All T ime" -web IS the "«diet or tile ,,:orld· 
famous bl.njoist. who have found in this new model til( reali!atlOfl 

of chell" dram •• 
The "All.Amcric;u)'· hu been craw:! espedaJ.Jy for tbote who IIttk 

the UUJlO&t In Iwmc:lniow bauty. It pcovidu that individwlity., highly 
pmcd by the dishnctive artist. 

ComlWt it where you will •• t .ca.nda unnutched - glonoualy lIUg' 
officen! in I~ !IU[\,dou. voice and compelling appunnce. Nt,'cr hal the 
muJical world known ~ in.mument 50 lw:urio::Ru. &0 m.;orked by distinction 
in evcry deta,l. 

The" AlI.American'· hu been crQted especilUy for those who !Itt. 
the utmOlit in harmonious bautr. It pro\'ides that individuality 50 highly 
prized by the distinctive artist; lUi name is aymbol~ of iUl outlt;lndtng 
, uPUlont)', for nevcr before hall luch richneas. buuly and quilitr been 
combined into one banjo. 

The ouutandmg artist dcm~d. and d~r\'u an oUUltanding in. 
I llument; one thit will match hi, skill i nd technique with beauty, gracc 
a"d dependability - a IItnSIt!'·c, po""erful tone that will respond to the 
deho;atc, swlt touch of the anise with unfailing ao::cuno::y, bnllW!ey and 
~oIumc produced with ease by only a light touchof the pick to the mings, 

These valuable quallti«, and many more, are b11i1r into the new "All. 
Americ:r.n" Banjo by erafumen who an artists in e,·uy sense of the "':ord. 

The finish is a thnlling blend of dch, vh'id ooIoring impo5Cd o,'er an 
exquisitely hand-ca,.. .. ed p,att£m. The theme is ooe that apptals,tn.ight 
to the hart of every American. In his de.sigo the carver ~ caught the 
liYingspirit of America today. 

Nothing has beeno,·erlooked. E\'en the pcghead, faailioned to repre&ent 
the Iymbol" American ~gle With ...... ngs poiOied for D.ght, earriu nirrmg 
appeal. The brilliant allan DuIlmg fQl"th from thc natll)O', eNt of arnu 
carried upon hll golden brcut, $tarts one's blood i'tinglmg. 

The 80hd pearloid lingcrboud is decorated w.th a series of ortginal 
cc.:.hing. rich in hlMoncal ligni6eancc. 

Mott inlplring of aU II the maJemc American Eaglc spread full,tip upon 
thc bac.k of the rC8OfUlor - framed m tbe wreath of "ictocy and crowned 
by ,tar. of gold. 

The combinall()!1 of this hlInd..:lecoratLon with tbe utiny teJ:ture of n.re 
wood. II U breath,taking ill the ncw and surthngly .rKi. ... idual tooal quality. 

To own and play the "AIl,Amcncan" dusc.s yoo iI an artlst of out
sundlOg calibre - equippccl to command the fa "QI" of Ql"cwtra ludcr .. 
rec«dll1g dlTCCtor. , tWlre audiences and radIO !tstmefS ahkc, 

It is the ultimate in ~njot - the crowning athie,'ement to dau of the 
world'. grutest banjo builders. 

A(OIhi'lg fintr call be saId of an)' banjo thall that It bears 
the Mlllt Gibson, 

HAUY RI!SU 

Director oftheClicquotClub uki:motand 
other fllllO\lS units of the radio world, 
Considered by many to be the world', 
premier banjoist, After studying many 
yeau the construction, tone and pbya, 
bUily of banjos. he now claims the Gih!on 
as the 6ncst e"cr creaud for the banjoist. 

The New All A merical'l .. .> 

We do /'lOt attempt to lin the srecl!ica, 
tiOfll for thIS msplIlng mstrutOCnt 
sufficicnt to NY that the linest material. 
poMibie to secure art. uaed, shi Fed b)' 

Muter enftsmen, and of nerhng GINon 
quality ffOOl Pei: Had to TailPIece. 

DKn« of Ammc<ln Whll( HoIl, 
Ot' Amtr\('<lOI SlITI W,dm.lt Woods 

Nl!.w Al,L A MI!.RICAN 

Price $550.00 
Complete With Case 



Tbe Florentine . .. tbe Banjo Beautiful 
Beauty that entrancea the beholder ... lone that i"spir~ .. "ijrfCCIlOfl that 
re,'a.ls ibel( with studi!y mcre;uing benefi t to the pb}'er - i 1 are youu in 
Ihl5 p3trician leader iJl\Ollg line ~n)os .. . WIth the exceptlOl1 of the magndicent 
"AU'A merican" modd, humin hand. ha"!! Ile\'cr f:uhtomd 10 mir\'clou, an 
if'llltrumcnt. T he OlCCumubted WIsdom of more than a quart(.l<enlUry de,'oled to 
the ~rt of building Iinc fretted ;nwuments blOMOml for th glorioully in the 
faultle& I}'mmctry of the Florentme. 

In tone ... power. . and out ..... ard 
appurantt It od"UJ the utll'lOll Ul gn.I,
fication of the true art~(. tutu and 
desICU. The ~ter<M\'er , with lure, 
deft I trokes, hu mvatcd Lt with a I]!.Ultie 
of buutiful F1cnntll"lC design. of the 
hal""" Rcnaiw.oce ... yet rdlecung In 

c,'cry deuII the spirit of the modern. 
With brush and color. the arti5t hat 

glanDed the wori of the CMver and 
the Klned aaftsmrn who create the tn· 
llrument It&elf hOI",.: givCIl their ut!1lOllt. 
The whol~ u backed by the bmdmll 
guarantee 01 t hat dutingui!hed 
maker-GIBSON. 

This inm\lmenl, the &lime 
;u the All-American. IS Ixnlt 
and equipped with the very 
but ma terials obtaimble. 
Made I:oth III American White 
Holly and Amencan Burl 
Walnut. 

T ilE FLOReNTI NE 

Price $450,00 
Complele With Case 

tA New 'Beauty fOt· tbe New Gibson 
AI! the glocy of a &hift~ wnsct ... aU the magic of the world'flDOlt wutLful 
"01«, arc to be found m the TM ... An aquisite new model. fashioned 
from nre woods brought from boIated spou known only to the aper! woods· 
man. Never before h.u the ,ltdl of the dutmguisbcd workman been a. durly 
defined u in thu charming inmument. A jewel·like 6nish of Argentine grey 
ahaded to rich golden. Hand rubbed. 

Enppved metal pam in fascina ting duign. Qwd. 
ruple gold plue. hand-burnished: slender GlWon 
neck, each fret individually worked, making for 
cue of pbymg and iCCuncy to onMholl&llndth 
part of an ioeh. 

Arched, lamINted and ppdu.J;ted resonator, 
bound With bbck and ""rute l'Umd. Fmgerboud 
m1;ud WIth new de5.gns of white pearl and bbck 
and white t.·oroid on outer edge... No rough 
edge.a-woooth frel ends.. Four·to-onc gared pegs. 
Large peu! bultcn5; teruion ni!·pi«e with GO,'er to 
protect c;oat alu,·e. 

Adjus table arm rut ; 23';n<:h scale;IJ' 
mch rim. ,){,;nch thick: 6nest Rogers 
white calf.kin hud; De Lu~e bridge. 
ebooy ~ddle; Gibson MOIla·!teel strings; 
Mutertont perfected tone chamber; 
patented tru~ rod keeps neck straight. 

STYLE TB-6 

Prke S3OO.00 
Ca.rrylng Ca.sc Eitra 

___ -'I'a.'" 



R UDY VALUe, Di,ffl(n 
CI1AlILta PrrellKlN, Banjoi~t-Gllif<lril~ 

Rudy Vallee and hi, Connecticu t 
Yankees. Radio and Dante Stu •. 
They have boxen the entire country 
by .tonn. 

JOHNNY HAloI ', 1);"'1/11' 
ANDllew PUElotAN, BanJO,~~.cuil"rilt 
Johnny Hamp and hill Kentucky Sere
nader •. One of the tountry', finut 
orcheiltral - famou, over the Radio 
lnd on the Records. 

Zn CoNPIl!Y, DiffClC'r 
V,Il(lJL IULANo, Banjoin-G",tan&t 

ZeI Confrcy's Recording Orchestra. 
Famed M uaieians whose Recording 
and Radio Popularity compare with 
the best. 

Guy LolollIMlOO, [)j ,taQr 
FilMIC" " M upp" H~Nn 

&njciu-Guilarin 
Guy LQIll~rdo and hill Royal Cana' 
di:uu. Radio Favorites and Rhythm 
Kings from the north . 

(jibs011 ~astertone Tenor 'Banjo 
Thrilling beauty of tone and 6nah is YOllr. in this handaome "DeLuKe" 
trlDdc1. An instrument that will ",rand OIIt" - conunandmg attention m 
any company ... T riple gold pb.ted met;r.1 engrntd paru, and de5ij:ns 
arc hand burnished with a .ptiny background; turly maple ncck, rc.Jr\a1Or 
and rim -selected from the linut that gro ...... ; Roae",'OOC! fingerboard inbKI 
with attractive ck$igna in ..... hite purl, bound wIth whltei and bbd 
jvoroid .... itb UW'queterie .trippings. 

Finished in a beauriful dark bro ..... n. All 
freta ovaled, no roogh wd. and every one: 
the NIDt height: 23-ineh K.ale: lI ·inch 
rim,V. -inc.h tbidl'; Bangert$ONtor arched, 
luninllted and gradWltw, bound wIth 
black and wbite ;voroid with marquetcne 
_trippings; {our.to-one gold plated peg_, 
large pearl buuO!lI, linest Rogers wbite 
calfskin bead; DeLu.le bridge; adjustable 
arm reat: tension tailpiece with co\'cr: 
Gib.on M ona,steel strings, brilliant and 
tru£: p!'ofC!4ional neck, okayed only after 
it bal a feding of comfort to the hand 
oon.warpable, the patented tru!lS rod 
t<lkea cue of that; M asterlonc perfected 
tone chamber. 

STYLI!. TB·GRANADA 
Price $200.00 

Carryin& Cue Extra 

Pal. 11 



Gibson Co-ordinator Rod 

Only Gibson Bal1jos 
Can Bl"jl1g Y 011 

These 
COllstl'ttetiolletl 
Features 
Giblon Mnjot arc lined only WlIh the 
linut and IT\OIIt ~rcfuny Klected hud •. 
They WIll keep yo"r ban.iot flUppy and 
dcpcrxbblc under all IQI"U of p1ayin~ 
condition, ... The apecill Glbeon process 
amrr« abloiulc perfectiOn in lillmg and 
nUll long \ofe. 

E:uy action i5 your5 in the patent(:d c0-
ordinator" rod. To the upcnencw player 
nothing u more important than cuy 
action. It cnables til(; pl"ycr to rna.kc the 
IIIOIiI of hia ability, forg\':ttmg all about 
string prUSUfC and eare in {rcttmg. But 
easy action in Nny iNtrumcnu can be 
obtamed only at the s;J.cn licc of other 
,~I\QbIe qwohl;e.. Not 110 wIth the 
Gibeon. The actlOll can be adjwted to 
mttt WIth your p;tmc:ubr need. and de· 
l1I"es. Yet you NCnficc nothing -lOll(, 
volume and accuracy an:: always yours 
to command ... A p.l.tenlw and udu,i\'c 
feuure found only in Gibson banjos. En· 
abl('.$ player to adjust ,tnn81 to cue! 
height desired. Insert naIl Of punch al 4 
to pre\'ent rod from turmng when chang
ing action. T odrau' string. closer to frets, 
iOO6Cn nut 2 and til(lHcn nut 3. To dnw 
~tnng. away from frets. iex»en nut 3 and 
tighten nut 2. Standard action i. 7/64 of 
an inch high above the twelfth fret 

Special 
Rim Comtmetion 

GLbson rims are .luped and litted in auch 
a way as to eliminate permanently any 
poNibility of rim buckling ()(" warping. A 
special tension ring is PCO\,lded. cancelltng 
the necessity of placing brackeu through 
rim and wtucning It by boring hoks 
through the wood. All Gibeon rim. arc 
K·irw;h thick. See dl~tntioo. 

Gibson Accessories 
Gtb~ has given to b3.njo. guitar. and 
mandolm Ioven the ideal,tring 10 II"Qtch 
the faultless COiUlfUCtKm of GIbson m1)J1~1~1~1~1'1 

I" I "I, 
1

'1 ' : • I I ' [ • , J • 

atrumenu ••• M ona-steelltnnga 
are bril!iant. power lui and won't 
tarmsh ... Famous Rogen heads 
arc standard equipment on aU 
GIbson Mastertonc banjos - .pee
ially IIClo:cted ... Air·~~ed, 
hand.wnrked brldgt:5 .... ·tth ebony 
uddle. wear longt51 altd br1l1& 
out the utmost III tone. 

I I - l I . 
I I • 

I 

'~'i 

~) 

Gibson Mastertone T enOl' 'Balljo 
Rich. radiant beauty u; the key-nnte of thu; iNtrumcnt both in ~. and 
appearanr::e. It i, the materialiution of t~ dr.a.tN of t~ 1TI061 dl51mgul,htd 
artu;t. yet it is not too COIdy ••. The fimsh. I. ~ .beautlful, compelltng. Burl 
Walnut - hand·rubbed to the point of I~rkhng lride.tc:ence. All metal pam 
Chromium plated. the best wearing plate knnwn to Kimce. 

Rosewood 6nguboud, hand,.;)(L"ICiy in· 
bid wtth white pari and bound WIth 
b1;ack and white i\'oroid-fitted 10 slender 
hand-slu.ped pt'ofesslOlUl neck. No raw 
edguor sharp fret en&-run your lund 
o\'er a Gib80n neck and note the smooth. 
new. 23·inch scale; Il-mch rim. K,u"I(:h 
thtek; rour·\.O-()!lC geared !Xgs; oo"ered 
teruion uilplilCe~dapted for quick dunge 
of ming!; ebony &addle in Maple bridge; 
Rogus se!c.:ted whIte calfskin head; ad· 
justable arm r('<St; bone nut; M altertone 
perfected lOne chamber; Iron rod in 
Itcck - no warping; Gib50n Molta.stee! 
strings - Irue and brilliant. STYl..1!. T (H 

l'rlCc $[5000 
C.lrr ytng Case Extr:t 

___________________________________________ -"~Kei3 



Gibson Fingerboard Accuracy 
Is Famous 
- Gibson imtfUlIltntJ afe always dtpendc1bk 

in accuracy - from the fin t fm, [ 0 the Ul$t . 

The extreme accuracy of a,bion linger
boards hu caused many famow artists 
to become enthusiastic Ciblomtu. E,-cry
one is absolutely perfect. You need not 
worry about your G,bIon, regardlus of 
whether you are pbying in upper or 
lower positl(XlJ. EKh note 15 aecur.l tdy 
p,tciIed to the luI vihnuon. T'bcre i.!: 
!'Ie,'cr (:aUK to "h\lll'l«" a GIbson. 

Gibson FmgcrboMdl Ire Me of the: 
finest wood, known lor that purposc
R05tll'ood and Ebony. Every fret if 
eeientifically placed to gl\'e accuracy to 
the thou~ndth of an inch - on the 
finished article, uch fret is 01 unitorrn 
height and perfcedy rounded. E"cry 
note on 11 Gibton rink' OUt true "in<! 
dIStinct. 

The Gibs01z Truss Rod 
_ Fur plll)'C'" who !(now [I..: ~<llut of an 1It1lrul'rlCl1I 

thai u hu,l! [rile ,:and $1<))1 1111(, 

Your grates! aa.set ;1 implicit «m- Gibson banjo neck from peg head to hal. 
lidena: Ul yoof m'tru=nt. The mUlute Note how the rod i. adiustable from the 
~"OU detect the least vanation in ao::uncy .pc.cial nut, r~ in the peg had. 
and trumeu of "",Ie this eon6dcncc iI Yoo don't ha"e to be an engineer to 
lost, appr~te the great vall,lC of mil future. 

Every Gibson is trustworthy bea.use: Only With the truN rod constflXtlO!'l ... 
of the eJduti,'e trUSII rod constructlOf1 It ptlUlbie to use: u.fdy a neck as dcnder 
in the neck. Jt cannot warp. and graceful as that of the Gibfon, which 

Note the Illust ratlon &bowing ho .... · enablQ the banjoist to play for hours 
the (ruu rod run. the entire length of the ..... ithoot tiring. 

AI! woods used il1 Gibs011S are aiT'seasolied - grellter 
flexibility, belluty al1d strength 

Gibson Mastertone Tenor ~anjo 
A triumph ofwuty ... tone and power .. . all combined m tlnHrueart,st ',mode! 
at a popubt price. Includes every advanta~ of exclusive Gibson MutertolJ(. 
Construction . .. Cruted from ~nuinc British Honduru Mahogany.' R ICh 
brown lIlihogany finish, handorubbed and tra.ted to in.ure permanency of color 
and heft ... ·earing quahtief. 

Like all. of the Gibson M utcnonc 
BanJOl, it ha.t the &lender neck; arched, 
laminated and gnduated resonator; 
fingerboard of R05CWood, accurately 
fretted and dw:ntw with inbya of 
white pead - bound with ..... hite ivoroid 
- the amooth, cuy change of pofoltlOflS 
is a dehltht for the player. Rogera ..... hite 
c:alfakin 'head; geared pegs; ebony Addle 
in bridge: 2J'lnch seale; U-inc.h rim, J{. 
inch thick - a IIOhd foundation. Ad, 
justable arm rest; covered utelWOl'l 
n.i\picee; Gibaon Mom·ated airing .. 
metal ~rtl heavily nidel plated and 
poliahw; Maatertone perfected tone 
cllwber; the neck "''OI1't warp - it has 
tbe C.bIIOn ~tented truu rod, 

STYL2 TB-3 

Price $100.00 
Carr~'ing Cue Exm 

• 



Gibson T mor 'Banjo 
Rich beauty ••• lpark!l,Ilg !luh ... dtpo::nd~ble quality. All theM. Otluunding 
feuuret: are found In thLa ban)!! ~ IOOdcntdy priced ..• Here U I rnl"pal" (or 
the NO.lO lover: I ""'ppy, bollant tone, po .... uful volume, rehable tl'Ul:fle8ll a.nd a 
..... orld of "good .Iook'- - built of alr'XUCJnCd Walnut ",nth riehly figured 
reaonatoc; parloid fingerboard and peg head bautifully decomoo wuh 
""'-ear'proof" origuul duigru. 

The n«k if protected apinlt warping 
by the paunted a,beon trws rod 
huvy l1-irw;h rim with new amp!.fymg 
cone chamber -6,"C.ply profcuiomi u· 
teMioo TetOIlitoc" bound ..... ,th whIte: 
i\'orOid - all nickel pam hea.",}y rbled. 

Geared pega; heavy utcn~1On t.l.ll· 
piece; line quality IUper.aCll5ltL\'C calf· 
urn head; adju5table ann re.lt; cOOn)' 
Addle, MarIe bridge. Allmaterl.11. used 
in Gibson TenOl" &.njot aTC of 1M b.':S! 
quality that money can buy. Wood paru 
act built (rom lItuoncd taW IlUteri;lls, 
and worked into the inlt fument by the 
f.moul Gibson Proceu ... Metal paru 
likewiM: are 01 luper-quahty, and £\'ery 
bit 01 plating i$done by artisans WIthout 
a pe£r in theIr field. 

STYlI! T B·2 

Price $1'.00 
Carrying Cue El<tra 

Gibson T mor 'Banjo 
An unuaual instrument, eombimng quality future. and ad~'lntartl that ero\l, n II 
.. nth unquutll)l'Jed \e,.der!ll!p. The low pric£ nuke. It an o~crv.heln1LnJl ,il'·ont£. 
Bmlt (rom the choicat aU"·~ Wh,t£ Maple. Tlw. muamum H. rnctial 
values with plam buuty. rather than ormmcnfOltion. The 6rruh 15 neh dark 
Mahogany, hand-rubhcd to lrL5ure long weanng qualltlC6. All metal p.1ort. 
heavily rue.kd plated and po!l.,ned. 

Rosewood fing<:rrond inbid with wh,t£ 
purl position marks: all freu o~'2kd and 
£nds roundW - perf£ct W'IOOtImess and 
all fr£t8 the wne heIght. ProfeWonal res
DOaIOl' of the III()5t ld~'2oce:d type; g£ued 
peg. for finer and more XCut;lt£ tumng; 
adJustabl£ ut£IU\Otl tailpiece; finely 
hand·worked hodge; 11.mr.:h nm, h·inch 
thd" WIth .teel head buring; eho!c£ 
white ca.lfsUn hud: al£ooer hand-ahaped 
neck bound with whIte ivoroid to protect 
finger!:oard and make for £lie of playing: 
23'\I)Ch lICale; Gi~ M ona-steel string •. 
A genume Gibton throughout. This 
mod£l oow equipped with patented tTulll 
rod in neck. 

ST'r'Ll!. TB· 1 

Prk£ sso.oo 
Carrymg Case Extr.l 

• 



A Sweet Tide of Harmony-in the 
Gibson Plectrum 

H. DUll TOLlIUUT 

SolOISt and Arnngcr of Jack8Oll, Mich., 
whole lrti, try and wntinglnc known 
from eo;Ist to coal l . 

DILL CAN! 

Stand, high amongst the Plectrum 
Banjo Anilc. in the WClt- Ul$truCtor 
lnd eoloiat of Spokane. 

There is something about the plec
trum Banjo that brings to the player 
a feeling of complete satisfaction -
warm, glowing harmony - velvety 
chords - brilliant tones that are 
smooth, round and solid as the peat 
of an organ. 

The individuality of the Plectrum 
Banjo sets it apart as an idea'''solo'' 
instrument. Yet its value as an 
orchestral asset is so increasingly 
apparent that orchestra leaders. in 
many instances, are insisting upon 
its use. 

M any professional banjoists have 
found it a source of both pleasure 
and profit to "double" the plectrum. 
The sweet tone and dose harmony 
makes it ideal for song accompani
ment and feature playing - equally 
successfu lover thefootlights, througb 
the microphone. on the records or in 
the home. 

If you have not yet taken up tbe 
plectrum. you are missing mucb in 
tbe way of musical gratification. It 
will pay you to investigate the 
possibilities of this marvelous instru
ment for yourself. 

The neck and scale length of the 
plectrum banjo are considerably 
longer tban the tenor - plectrum ill 
27-incb wbile the tenor is 23-inch, 
Reading from bass to treble side the 
four strings are tuned C, G, B, O. 
This tuning makes possible the 
working out of effective piano figur
ations in complete series- adding to 
either a large or small combination. 

- Ever)' tested imprOtlt'ment 
is found in the Gibson lu1njo 

Gibson Mastertone Plectrum 'Banjo 
MMruTOHli 5TJu PB-4 - PlectruD'l Nlljoi.a~ who Ipprccilte tbe buoty of 
III inatrummt built of rich Burl Walnut 6nd chi. model puticub.rly to their 
liking. The highest gradt chrOllllOD'l plating. Same model, gnde Ind finish IS the 
TB-4 on page 13. Regubr 27·inch pW;trum teale. 

MAlTU.TO:<f 5nu Pf1.6 
A roew model that fUlIU up ill the de. 
. in.ble qualitlQ in 1 line plectrum mnJO 
_ buoty and tone beyond ..... «d •. 
Identical in model and 6nish to tbe TfI.6, 
illustrated and des::ribed on page 9. Full 
27·ino;h plectrum K:aIe. 

Price ~.oo 
Carrying Cue Eltra 

M MU .. TOl<l STYu PB-GUI<AD.-I. 
A COIfIbination or richness in voice with 
appeanrn:e which places the Gnllld, 
model in a clus by iuelf. A gold Inn;o 
01 proven success. Couesponda to TB
Gnnada shown on page 11 . Full 27· 
inch SCile. 

Price $200.00 
Carrying Case Exm 

STYLe PB·4 
(l1hutr(!ttd) 

Price $\ 50.00 
Curying Case E~tri 



I-Franklin W. Clarke, Solm~I, Madilcn 
2-Wallie Diahman, 50101'11, 1.0& Angelu 
3-M. Clayton Cunningham. 

Llo,.d Hundq Orchwra, Chicago 
4- Mort Grauenhor.t, Soloill, ~n F!l.llCiKO 
5-Vic DrIXnter, S%i", 1.03 Ancc1C1 

6-B. M . Tremaine, Ttacher, 1.0& Angelu 
7- Ted Hagcn, Tt4Chtr, M uakegon 
8-Georce G. Midkiff, 'Ttadll:r, Bum 
9-Homer Kapua, T~achtr; Danville 
100Dewey Brockmeyer, Teacher. St. Louis 
II- Richard Cboi, 50101'11, Chicago 

Gibs01Z Plectmm '13alljo 
MAST!IlTO"~ Snu PB-3 - An ouUltanding nIue-eminently fitted for ~ 
mUJicaI purpoKoS. Dress- tone - ~'01ume - all Indic;ate an instrument priced 
twi« the amount of this model. Flfluh and del.ulll. except tale length. 
duplicate of model T B-l sholl'n on rage u. Full 27-inch ~e. Price SIOO.OO. 
DrrYlflg ca.-: cun. 

THe GIB>()N Snu PB-I 
An i"'trument you'n ins~t1y appre
ciatl:. Wonhy o( e~'ery con1icknce, priced 
{Of e~'ery purx and gI.W"Ulleed by 
Gibaon. Cocraponds to the TB-l ,holl'n 
on rage 17. 27'lflCh plectrum scale. 

Here 15 an mstrument that ~ 
many of the outstanding featufu of the 
htghcr prlted htnjOll. and used cJ[ten' 
slvely hi players the Il'or!d over. It IS 
the idea htnjo for 'tudenta, t~achen 
and artista alike. 

- Your GIbson illstnllnt:lIt 
maT~s )'011 I1Istalltly 
as a disCTnmllat illg artist 

STYLE PB· l 
(/II"~ITlIftd) 

!'nee $50.00 
C:nrymg D.-: EItr4 



ALU MAO U 

A magician of the 6"e'$tring baojo 
whose home i5 New Roo::hdle, New 
York. Known fOl" his 6m:ooncert \\'OI"k. 

UNCLE DAVE M ACON 

Ridio and Vaude"ille Artin frOOl The 
Sunoy South. Ready"ille, Teoo., IJ 

the home of MKOfl 

Five-String Banjos 
for Radio, 
Vaudeville 01" 

Home..; 
Stirring melody . . . character· 
istic tone . . . runs, scales and 
arpeggios ... Iightning.like rapidity 
of technic ... these are but part of 
the treasure trove found in the 
Gibson j·string banjo. 

The j·string instrument is the 
original founder of the modern banjo 
family .. . it is of the true aristocracy 
and while always a great favorite for 
solo and feature playing . .. indica· 
tions are that it is on the road to a 
greater popularity than ever before. 

If you've ever heard the five· 
string banjo in the hands of a capable 
performer, you know that it is an 
instrument of amating possibilities. 
And the exclusive improvements 
incorporated in the Gibson five· 
string banjo have given it more 
power, brilliancy and snap than five· 
string players ever believed possible 
in their favorite instrument. Because 
of these improvements the five·string 
banjo is in greater demand tcKiay 
than ever for recording, broadcasting 
and general 8010 playing. 

It can be played effectively with 
either fingers or thimbles. Usual 
tuning is G Major - C, G, B, D, 
with short or fifth'string tuned (Q 

high G. 
- 'To se/(ct a G ibson 

m(al1$ a lifwme 
of musical happiness 

The 5-String Ba,zjo Increasingly Popular 
The nudent taking up the Itudy of banjO tocby need OOt huil<l.te to adopt 
the 6vwtring u his 0\\'11 puticuw- fa\-onte Its profusioml pouilllhtiea ire 
unlunited - ~ growing rapidly ... Recording companiet ire liodmg thai 
live-llring banjo records are among their but Kilen and RadIO Director. ha"e 
disco\'ered that programs rendered by capable: perfcrmers with the 6,'e-suing 
regular banjo are among their Il1(ljIt popular offering$ . .. There is e\'cry indl' 
cation that the future of thit. instrument Will be 3. glOriOUS one and thaI thOK 
who equir thenuelve.s to nand OUt u 3CCOtfIplishcd uti5u with tbe 6"t-strlng 
banjo wil pr06t w:ocdingly ... The perfection achieved in the COIlSlrucUOfI of 
(hit. type of banjo by Gibson hu had much to do witb the growth of III popu. 
larity in modern music. Your oppor tunitiet wi\! be enlwJcro immcuurably 
with a genuine GilllOll. 

M AnuTOs! STTu: RB-Gr.ANAOA 

A golden,toned banjo of unusual ~ 
dimncth'eequi~ot. Triple gold plite. 
0{ lime 6nish, woods and nutemil u 
Granada Tenor Banjo on page I I. An 
inslrument to stir the pride of in artill. 
Pull 27-inch .ale. 

Price $200.00 
Carrying Cue Extra 

M AiTCl.TON! Snn RB-3 
Tone or rttOI'din! qUility - \'Olume 
l'DO« thao imple or all playing con
ditionl- unusually responsive, beauti. 
fully fiIlUbed ~ COO"uponding in iU 
detail. to the Model TB-J Tenor 8in,io 
dacribed on pa~ IS. Full 27-mcb .ale. 

STyuRB-3 
(llhm,<!wl) 

Price $11S.00 
Carrying Cue E:.tra 

• 



L~!UE PIlIC~ 
Teacher and Art!s! 

ReadIng, Penn. 

RoeEIlT Wuu 
Teal;.her ~nd Art!at 
Taoom~, Wuh. 

HOWAIlt> CHIl!S"TtNS~N 
Tucher and ArtIst 

Lincoln, Ncb. 

WAlllltN N. DI'.IIN 
T eacher and An!a! 

York. POI.. 

What a ehJJatllCt wI,en you playa Gibson - praceice 
!>teomes a pka.lure. 

Gibson Five-String Banjo 
The .1.Tuto::r.r.t1C fh'e·Stnng &njo t- rightfully been caned the 1I1$trulnWt ..... \th a 
"8OU1"-the fore·nmner of in klnjos, It 1u..lost IlOI'lC of Its populamy 111 yun of U$I! 
but instead ha, found 'ludLly uv:rused fi'OI" among$! IIlUllCiln. the worW o\"er. 

M.uruTONt ST'lU RIH 
MOI"e ,-oIUIl"lt. il!1d toJW coIorini; than 
heretofore :wociated with the fj,'e-suing 
banjo - richly apparelled. FinUh and 
detatlt &amC as the colorful. TIH Tenor 
Banjo dac;Tlbed m page U. Full 27-inch 
.elle. 

Price 5150.00 
Carryini; Case Extra 

GIllON Snu RS-I 
Sparkling, bell·like brilliancy of tone; 
powerf,!1 volume ind trueness equalled 
only by the famous M:utenonc models 
- the &tmt. distinguishing constructional 
fututu. decorations and finish as the 
Modt! TJl..1 Tenor Banjo ducribed on 
page 17. Full 27·inch scale. 

Gibscli illgrnuilY gives to 
banjos that somelhing so 
IIKessar)' to ,he pIaY(T, 

STYLI! RI3' i 
(lUU&fraud) 

Prlct. $60.00 
Carrymg Case Extr.r. 



l-Gibson &n;o Club, Rockford, Ill. 
2-GibJon Quartette Claaaique, Ph,bddphu 
3-Florcnrinc Banjo Club, Erie, Penni, 
4--Wir.ina;·. &njo Qumette, Flinr, M ich. 

5-Ildlaon Ibnjo !bod, St. Pill!. Minn. 
6-CarxbU'I &'njoOrth., Syncusc, N. Y. 
7-COnklin &.njo Pbytn. Deatll!', iU. 
S- Santos &njo Bind, Rochuru. N. Y. 

The ....Moderu 'Balljo 'Baud. 
- A new ty/>( of orgdniul!'On 

wins music lovers' dcclaim ..• 
Offers unlimited opportunities 
for both professiondf dnd dmattur 

• • 

The modem Banjo Band is tbe natural development of the 
unprecedented popularity of the banjo for dance. concert 
and classical music. 

Through the skill and knowledge of Gibson Craftsmen a 
complete family of banjos - corresponding to all the differ
ent musical voices - has been developed. 

Thus, for the first time. it is possible to have a complete 
musical unit of banjos. having the range. coloring and musical 
excellence of the complete concert orchestra or the well
developed brass band . 

Sopranos, altos. baritones and basses are essential to every 
well-balanced musical organization. This is what Gibson 
now offers the banjo band. A complete choir. consisting of 
Mandolin Banjo. T enor Banjo. Plectrum Banjo. Cello Banjo. 
Guitar Banjo and Bass Banjo. 

As a result banjo bands are springing into popularity 
everywhere. With the complete instrumentation every 
class of music lies within the range of practical accomplish· 
ment . No more limitations such as existed with a banjo 
band composed entirely of one or two banjo voices. 

Both profes.sional and amateur musicians are profiting by 
the opportunity offered and the public is receiving the new 
type of banjo band with keen enthusiasm. It is not only a 
novelty but actually adds an entirely new coloring to the 
range of musical interpretation. 

To belong to one of these organUations is one of the 
greatest thrills to be enjoyed by any fretted instrument 
player. Professional orchestras from coast to coast are 
adopting this banjo combination as an effective "double." 

Any group of from five to fifty can develop a banjo band 
within a minimum length of time. You can have a family, 
neighborhood. lodge. school, church or club membership. 
Qualined musicians can quickly perfect such a group to a 
point wbere they can secure profitable booking in vaudeville, 
dance. radio or public concert. 

Write Gibson . Inc. for free booklet on "How to Organite 
a Modern Banjo Band." 

p & .. U 
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Golden Soprano 
ill the Gibson 
Mandolin-Banjo 
The dC\'clorIlleO! of lhue bnlhanHonm 
mode!' by Gibson, wLth the new MucH' 
tone COIUtruelion add, an cOllnl)' IX'" 
lumc to the ~njo fmuly. 

While the M andoIm'Mojo u alrewy 
an C3ublithed fa,·onte w,th INn)' suge, 
rnlioand T£CQCdingartitu .•. it I.lcerl1l1n 
due add,tl(lrlal Illlpc tUS will now be 
given to Ihelf growing we both for 
public performance: and 10 the home. 

STYLI! MIY3 
(Wummcd) 

Price $100.00 
Carrying Case Extra 

This model corrupondl 
in co nlC ruc ci on and 
ornamentation to th~ 
Tel'lOr Banjo Style T/3.3 
shown on ~e 15, eucpt 
it Iw the mandolin Kale 
and is equipped with IN.. 

chine he.lds inm:.d of 
gtaed peg&. ReIOIUtor \I 
laminated, arched UK! 
graduated by ClperU; 
"'ooodJ UJed are 6!le.$1 
White Northtrn Maple, 
curtd by mother IU.turc, 
and the fini!Lh Iia neh lUrk 
reddISh Mahog;my 0( an 
attnctil'c &bade; ~h.llcr· 
tooe:nm COIUtrUCUon WIth 
II ·men nm, Y.·lnch dllck; 
ebony 6ngttboml: bound 
lI,.ilh whIte 1I"OI"Oid and m. 
laId "'ith while peu!; 1$ 
mckd silver freta o\'alcd: 
G,baon Mona-steelltnng,: 
choice Roger. wh,te ulr 
&kin h.!~d. 

Tlll!TC: 'S sOll1 ethll1g about Glbsom dJat sayslxnu thall words, 
.. Here's SUpciOT ~uality." 

The Gibson 
Malldolin -Banjo 
-&ts a N,ew Standard 

for Musical Enjoyment 

The M mdolin-bmjo a the esamtial 
IIOpnno "olce in tM: &n;o &nd .. . 
c~rrieI.!O\o or "Iud" pam $milu to tbe 
trumpet in the ooss band ~nd \-ioIin in 
the OI'chatra. 

Ideal for the mando1ini,t who W1nts, 
and needs, a doubling ill$trument. Em
ooces the sweetness of the mandolin 
tone. comhined with the brilliancy and 
power of the I»nio. 

STYLE MI3·2 
Price $75.00 

(A,rrying (A,se futra 

CorrUpondl 10 TB-2 
shown on page ] 6. 
except has mandohn 
6ngtIboarJ. JOJ{"och 
hud and machine 
bead, mstead of banjo 
regs_ 

STYLE M IH 
(lH'Ulr<lUd) 

Price $.SO.OO 
Carrymg Case u t i'll 

See duo::ription and 
,1IW1tl'llt lOll of TB-I on 
page 17. Only differ· 
ence IS the =ndohn 
<ale. IOj.-f ·inch TIm 
and m;tchint: he.i.ds in· 
Ilw.J of pegs. 

You ~1l0W the filII joy of crt:armg 1II11$IC whcu you 
play a Gibson. 



Gibson Guitar-Banjo 
and Cello -Banjo 
For 1010 or band, to play tither 01 these IN.gnificent 
instruments once ;1 to w~nt to play them alway •. 
They are fascinating and intensely enjoyable in their 
musical performance. 

inltantly fuponsi,'c and cuily controlled - but 
ready for you with almoet unbtbevable volume when 
required. Stirring tonef; - manitl and gay - or !(lft, 
.weet and seriou.t - an inspired mingling of deep 
bus and lilting IOpnno. 

Often beard to Ipleodid ad"antlge III 
.mo irutr\llllenta 00 the IU.ge and o,'cr 
the air. Both of them art indupe/W.bk 
(WU of the banjo band to give the 
correct instl'\llnCntatioo and ou.ke ideal 
instruments for the home. 

Uacd most elfC(:th'dy in Imall d~nce 
combination. and of elpecial \'alue whert 
I piano is not available. 

5'rn!! GB-3 
(lIhumufli) 
Price $12HXl 

Carrying Cue Exm 

An imposing irutrutnent of 
dusk lme.. Finish and de
t;i.liJ an: ~me u the TB-3 
. hown on pa.ge IS. 

STYLE Gil· ] 
Price $60.00 

Curfing Cue Extra 

An atcura ttand well·babnced 
instrument of linest work· 
rmnahip. Corruponda to the 
T B-I on ~!!.e 17. 

MAST!.RTO NE 

CeLLO-BANjO 
STYLE CB·3 
Price sm.oo 

Style C B-3 Cello. Banjo is 
~Imilu in ttyle and finish to 
Tenor Banjo TM, p~!!.e IS. 
2H{.inc.h Kale. 

The Gibsoll Bass Banjo 
- "'The Nobkst h utTlllllel1i 

of Them All" 
Be~U$e of its unusual sue and striking 
appearance the new Gibson Ila~ Banjo 
compela instant atten tion, wherever u$ed 
- and when the majestic tones of ita 
deep, powerful voice boom out none ~n 
res;"t it. nugic .pell. 

Nevn' before lw a bass 
Nnjo of thit type been consid· 
cud as a pnctic:al pouibility 
- yet the 51nl1 and wUdom of 
Gibton Craftatnen hnc found 
the v,oay to build auch an in· 
atrument, one that is not only 
rnctial but pn.ctic:ally ill' 
dilperwblc in N njo band3, 
either amall or large. 

Few instrumcnta un ricld 
graterpleasurctoeitherplayer 
or audience than this grat 
Nil. For real rhythm It lw no 
lUbr.titute. Ita foundaCion 
tooef form a rich urpet upon 
whICh to .prad dle melcxhe 
\~ 01 the higher pitched 
instrument •. 

Beautifully finished in ;\"OI'y 
","Ih toIid pcarloid peg head 
inlaid with vari-wlored rhine· 
atones. SpecWly $elected 
whlteulfskin head. AU metal 
~rt. firmhed in glistenin!!. 
gun men!. 

'Th, N,tw Gili$O>l Ban &111]0 
II tunrd and pla)l(d rllt .same 
al tilt mamJo."OOu- G·D·A.E. 

The young Lady playing the 
bu& Nnjo LIIust rated here 15 

I member of M ia Jean Ran. 
kina' famow all-girl ore~tra 
known as "The Blue Bella:' 
Tht orchestra is considered 
roe of the eop.notcWI III 
vaude\·j]]e. 

Famous orchestra leaders welcome the new GibSOTl &n Banjo 
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BI!TTY I n ASTHONY 
ANI) J AY ScnwARTZ 

YOUthful Ukulele Banjo ArtISts had· 
ing from down in M~mphis. PupIls 
of A!lid~ Black, noted l1:ache.r of 
frctled j.mrumenl.5. 

RUTH SntL 
T~lentoo and 'kliled performer on the 
Ukulelc Banjo. Pride of South I~nd 
Indiana. . 

Gibson 
Ukulele-Banjos 

- f or fun IIlld fM Profit 

like Cinderclla. the Ukuldc·B.1!1jo hu been 
transformed (rom low estate Into ;'I glorious 
in,trument of true musical ,'alue, under the 
ma\:ie tooch of Gibson Craftamanship. 

Owner~hip of a genuine Gi~n Ukul~k· 
funjo opens the way to happiness ... soci.3l 
popuimty ... aU Jal't$ of good times where
ever you go. More than this, these imtru
menu arc so powerful ... so sweet in tooal 
quality ... 50 absolutely accurate ... that 
they now offer important professIonal 
JlONibilitiu. 

This meana money·making opportunities 
in "aooevillc, radio, recording and talking 
61nu for those whose. duires turn in thIS 
direction. 

While incxpcnsh'e, each Gibson Ukulele
Banjo is endowed with the ""me splendid 
attributu which ha\'e made famous the 
Gibton Mastertone and CU8torn·Butit &njos. 
The frelting j, equally true ... the tone a, 
clun.cteristically resonant, rich and clear. 

Sty\e$ UB-3 ;md UfH are of special ad, 
\Olnce constructioo having the arched. lami_ 
n~tcd and graduated fiangcreaoruotor. Fifteen 
nickel siker fret, indh'idually ovaled and 
le"ded, ma~e playing a delight. 

E"ery Gibson Ukulele·Banjo neck is hand 
shaped and drc!oSCd down by experb to 
insure perfec~ playmg und~r all condi tions. 
A Gibson w,1I aho,·ay. win you the center 
of the ~potlight ~nd draw the CI1\'y of all 
who ~e and hear it. 

Offered in a range of models and pricu to 
mect your enct financial reqwrerncnu ~ 
each representing c1au and \'aluc that cannot 
be obtained from any other IIOUrce than 
Gi~. 

- For more than a quarteT of 0. 

Celltur), Gibson has built fine 
frr.tled instl'tnllellts. 'The tOIle has 
bern copied, but never equalled. 

Ukulele-Banjos 
Snu UJ3..1 

Such beauty of lone, power and accur.u;y 
have never been offered in any other Uke· 
Banjo at such a popular price - always 
"00 deck" to liven up any party, trip or 
program. 

Pull 5i;:;: fingerboard: 6-inch rim: 
amplifying reaonator. light Mahog.:my 
finish. 

Price $10.00 
Carrying Oue Extra 

Snu UB-2 
A true "p.al"- popular everywhere. 
Full 8-inch rim; ,pecial amphfying reson
ator; 6ngerboard accuracy in e\..:ry 
position. 

Easy 10 lurn - caw to puy. A 
passpor t to good timee and profit for all . 

Price $18.00 
Carrying Cue Ex tra 

Snu UB-3 
A 5parkling toned illlltrument any music 
lover would pritt . Giruon craft5lll:lllllhip 
and quality evident in every part of thia 
Ukulele-Banjo. 

Profcssional1aminated reaon.a lor; glLlr· 
an teed true fingerboard; metal paru 
huvily nickel plated. Neck, rim and 
resonator of selected Maple; 8-inch rim. 

Pr ice $30.00 
Carrying Case Enn 

STYLE UB-4 
The ··Acc·· of Professional Ulre-Banjos
snappy powerful or IOtt mellowneM of 
tone at yOUT comrn:md. A~lule ac· 
curacy from firat fret 10 last. 

Made of air~d Walnut 
Iamimted extension reaon.ator - accur· 
ately fretted Rosewood fingerboard 
aU metal pam gold plated - beautiful 
fingerboard and peg,head decon tiOll5 
of pearl. S-inch Rim. 

Price $45.00 
Carrying Case E.:o:Ir1I 

G ibson Oltll1eTship )'u:lds pnde, sallsftlCfJOIl 

pleasurable COIllPllll iollShip. 

Srri< ue-) 
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I -VlNc~."'T LopEl; OAell., J. Ribaud, &njoin; A. 01i,'er, Gu;laml 
2-WA~T P~ET AND HI! ONONDAGAN$ _ ... _._ T. W. Helfer, Banjoisl 
3- JOHNNI! TOSIN AND H IS ORCIlESTIlA .. _ .... Johnnie Tobin, & njoin 
4-PAUL T REMAIN! AND HIS AII,I3"TOCRATS Eddie Kilanoskie, &njoisl 
S-PHIl. SPITAI • .' .. !y·! ORCIlUI"R ...... A. L. McBurney, Bal1joiu.(Juila, i.!l 
U-TID ~w" ORCl1UI"1lA_ .. _ .. _ ... .. Tony Girardi, Balijoisl.(Juila,irt 
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7- BolIIIyGAIC! AND HeR. 14 BRIC):; TOPf.._ •. Grace Hayes, &l1joitt. 
8-T !D W EEMS OJ.Cl1~A_ ..• _._.Arlbur Jarrett, Balijaisr.Cu;,a';:l1 
9- JIAN RAN):;IN'! BLU! BUL!!I .. __ . __ •. _ .. ..Louise Metuer, BanjQin 
I CI-CooN'MND!RS ORCIIUI"1lA _. _____ .... .. RU5SeU Stout, &njaiJt 
11-0rro GRAy'S(ft:LAltOMA CowDOn ._._All members play Banjo 
l1-Cul HL'lIlCIIUi'S P A~MO~IVIOll.CltttrRA... Maurice A ,en, &I1JOI" 



I-Jack Ibnk£y, Solo,~!, PIttsburgh 
l-Car8Ofl RobilOfl, New York City 
3-Bill Sc.ckkr, SoJOilf, Los Angel£1 
.. -FrW Kammu, So-Ioi~t , KanAI City 
$-Joe Carrano, SoIolll, New Orlcan5 
6-Goebd Re£\'£~, Rtrordmg A.I,S! . Dallas 

1' .... 3G 

7- Puty labato, Solow, YOUJlgstown 
8-Eddie Lang, 5010(&1, New York 
9-Jac Pet, SoIoiu, Rotttrdam 
100John Cah, Radio A.ri&l, New York 
11- 'red G,lImore, 50101&1, Chicago 

JIodem.A!lIsic(j/onnes theGyita!' 
Exclusive ft:tJwTes as devdcpcd by Glbscn Win 

fOT till: guildr the greatest popuL1rilY in history. 

T HE guitar is the instrument of romance:. I ts story is 
interwoven inseparably with musical progre&s back 

through the centuries ... To most of us it brings visions of 
the wandering Bard and Strolling Minstrel. But not every
one knows that the guitar has been the beloved personal 
instrument of many of the greatest Masters of Music ... It 
has been immortalized for all time by the works of such 
artists of the past as Guillani, Paganini, I3eethoven and 
countless others. 

But it has been the skill and artistry of Gibson Craftsmen, 
which have elevated the guitar to its present height in the 
music world; which have popularized it to a degree never 
before attained by this most highly revered of all fretted 
instruments. The guitar has been endowed with new tonal 
power, greater volume and an ease of playing undreamed of a 
few years ago. 

The result has been its enthusiastic adoption for every 
modern musical purpose. It is now in great demand for 
orchestral use, radio broadcast, recording, the "talkies" and 
practically every field of public entertainment. 

Such a guitar as the Gibson is more than a noble instru
ment. It becomes a companion ... a friend ... a mouldel of 
character and musical taste ... yielding that intimate pleasure 
found only in perfect personal performance. 

Its possibilities I'ustify the most intensive study, yec 
sufficient mastery 0 its use in ensemble and accompaniment 
work can be gained within a period unbelievably short. 

To take up the Gibson guitar is to add a new incentive to 
the joy of living . . . to gain increased opportunities for 
musical progress and profit such as you have never before 
realized. 

You will be surprired at your own speedy advancement 
with the Gibson. Easy action, eager, smooth-flowing tone, 
all combine to give you a mastery that causes all who know 
you to wonder and admire. 

Who knows . .. you may possess the talent to develop into 
a famous artist of the same calibre as those who now are 
the popular idols of the radio, recording and stage world 



The Guitar of Guitars 
THIl GIBSON M ASTER GUITAR 

STYLI! L,5 

I N every field of art the pinnacle of perfection is marked, 
more often than not, by some certain achievement

standing out above all others. So it is with the Gibson Style 
L'5 in ,the field of fine guitars - there is no other near 
compflnson. 

Ju~t as the mighty organ of the great theatre fills every 
nook and corner with its majestic tones, so docs this Gibson 
Mas~er M odel bring surging forth the lovely coloring of 
the guitar voice in magnificent volume. I ts new power and 
grandeur thrill the ear of both player and listener. 

In this splendid instrument the guitar fuHy justifies its 
new ptle as "King of Modern Music." The construction 
is enfirely different from that of tbe ordinary guitar. Its 
carvef1 top and back represent the ultimate in applying the 
prinqples of true Stradivarius construction to the modern 
frettea instrument. Every detail is assembled with a single 
aim in view - to produce the finest guitar the world ha:; 
ever known. regardless of cost. 

I t is this model that has completely won the hearts of the 
world.'s greatest guitarists - it enables them to achieve 
triumphs that would be possible with no other available 
instn.(ment. 

In ~he Master Model you will find sufficient depth of 
body to produce any degree of volume desired. Yet the 
depth is not so great as to cause conflicting overtones, but 
producing a series of overtones which add brilliancy to 
the original tones, this series being the same pitch as the 
fundamentaL 

Every known resource of acoustical eng1neering has 
been exhausted in the months of experimentation which 
preceded the manufacture. and introduction by Gibson of 
this monarch of all the guitars built in the world. 

Famous orchestra guitarists have accepted the "Master" 
withQut question . For in this instrument. Gibson has given 
modern music the one guitar whose voice cannot be drowned 
by tq.e deepest or most raucous wind instrument tbat is 
play~ in the modern dance orchestra or Concert band. 
Yet with all this volume which has been built into the 
M aster Model. there has been no sacrifice made to the 
gUitafs own true character- richness of tone. 

The Gibson Master Guitar 

N ICl LUCAS 

Radio and recording artin - vaudeviUe 
star - headlincr in talking pictures
the idol of thousands from emst to coast. 

You will find tbe Gibton stamp of "Master" 
applied only to that model of the individual 
hmilica ..... hich embodies every kno ..... n feature, 
r<:pr~nting the utmost which Gib~ ski\!, 
knowledge, design, "",lection of materials and 
Muter.cnft~manship can build into one superb 
ilUtTument. 

Ttl! GIBSON GUITAR 

STYL! L-5 
"Grand Concat Siu" 

Price $275.00 
Carrying Case Extl"ll 

A beauty trallKcnding 
anything ever known in 
musical ilUtrument duign 
a.nd finish. "P" aound 
hola: large 50u nding 
board of lioest Spruce, 
car,'ed and arched accord, 
ing to the proven prin. 
cipla of Gibson Crafts
men: fingerboard dented 
from top; neck and body 
ioin at fourteenth fret; 
tuned-to-pitch sound 
chamber; richly 6nished 
in Cremona brown. An 
trimmings heavily gold 
plated. 

- Gibson mode-Is 
ft\leal 11 new 1JOlC 

in musical perfec
tion and beaut)' 

P ... U 



The (jibson (juita·r 
Endowed with royal grace and beauty ... Ihl& 8plCIKhd 
model ill 11 outatandmg in merit when wed With the: 
great ordlellra n in furnishing accom~nimellt (or the 
voice in connection wnh ndio brO:;u:IU5I, rccordmg 
and other feature purpolU ... It bring' to you Ihe true 
ioy. and delights of music. Ita rcaponsl\'cnu.s is;t fIe'ocr
ending thnll ... its power and ,XIlume a IOI.IrCC of 
constant IllipinhOfl. Yoo will be en"icd by IhoK 
.... 'no are not 10 rorl~tc u to poIK$f such an IlI$lrl,l
men! ... admIred by thoK who ~,"C the oPPol"lunity 
to hur you play, 

- All G lbS011 finishes are JIGlld Tubbed, 
msurillg JOllg wetlr TIt~ GI8S0N GUITAR 

STU! L 4 
"Grand am,,>, SIU" 

Price SI.50.00 
Carrying Cue EXira 

The LA Modc:llS bea.uti· 
fuliy liniahed U1 rich, red 
Mahogany with Golden 
~nbuf$t at bridge; line!t 
Spruce .,..mdmg boMd, 
M~OUly neck, Maple 
rima n d b.lck; o" akd 
ebony 6ngcrlxwd; peul 
poiIlbOn marl.; nickel . il. 
\"Cr (r~u; bound wnh 
white i\'QCOid 00 top. Nck 
and nee k; vari-colored 
wCJOCit around IOIlnd hole; 
nickeled patent hel-ds; ad· 
justable ebony bridge, 
comf!!.:n~ung Addle; bone 
nut, ele~~ted linger ren: 
nickel tnmming$: patent. 
ed 1m ... rod neck. 

The (jibson (juital' 
To O .... 'll and pb}' t hIS splendid guitar IS to rel-It!!: fully 
the ad\'~nt.l.ges inherent in weh UL ucepttonillllatru. 
ment. You will !Ie\'(.r again be Atisfied with any guitar 
of ordilWY tofIStruction •.• Pleasure, happmeil and 
ra.1 .ucce.s.s rna}' be quICkly achic"ed in music through 
one of these buuuful l.,.l Models. Altbaugh Ihghtly 
1=ller than the magni1ic;ent lA Modd illustrated on 
theoppGIll'" page It ~ ill of the UCIo,I51\'(. (eaturet 
found III the lA and is as linking I() the e~ u to the 
ear .. . Whether pmfe.Woru.i or amueur you can uke 
lun pride III owmorJhip of UL 1...-) Model. 

- A Gibson instrumall actually 
Iln provcs with age and USc 

THf! GIBSON GUITAR 

STYLI! L·3 
"Concnt S,u" 

l7ke $100.00 
Carrying CIS( EJlr.l 

The finish it a txiutiful red 
MahogiUly, sunburet u bridge: 
uleCled Spruce tounding 
board, M iIloRiny neck, Maple 
rim and I»ck; top. back and 
neck bound With whit", ivor· 
oid,sound hoI",decorated With 
aurum'e marquetetle:ov;aled 
ebony 6ngerboard, nickel sil· 
\'er (reu., pearl pOllllion marks: 
adjum.ble ebony bridge, com· 
pensating Addle: elevated 
linger telt: bone nut: nickeled 
patent heads: nickel trim. 
mings; non·wupable trw.s 
rod in neck. 



PRINC:;ua LEI LUlu ... 

Recording and Vaudeville Star of 
IUtiDna! fame:. Coruidered one: or the 
country's finest Hawaiian e:nttrtliners. 

ANDY SANNELLA 

A famous radio art;'t. Hawaiian Guitar 
.,ruoist and in COI1lItant demand by 
New York'! ben kllOwn rerotding 
and radio orchestras. 

Gibson's Ideal for 
Hawaiian 
or "Steel" Playi/xg . 

TM rich, ~wi"gi"g rh)'thm of H4W<1iian 
n,1e playing I~' on II I'U:W coloring 
when pr"yed with the Gib.wn Guitar. 

No inatrume:nt un compue with the toft, 
full.Rowing music of the Gibson Guitar 
when played with sted and thimble. in the 
Hawaiian ,lyle. 

There is 8(l[!Ietbing about the character, 
istic. awing of Hawaiian musk that i.!. irre
sistable ... sweet ... and charming. It is 
this "MlIIlething" that theGiblJ()Jl enable! the 
player to bring out u never before. 

The power of the Gibson played in tbe 
Ha",,,iian Ilyle seems almost limideu ... it 
may be "forced" as much ;1.1 you will with· 
out losing c\'cn a shade of ita dear, ringing 
tone. And in piano pas.s.ages itcOID« through 
with a delicate cbrity u line as the &!rimmer· 
ing coloring of a rare gem. 

In playing Hawaiian !tyle, the guitar ia 
held in the lap, the "ated" being manipubttd 
by the left hand and the strings plucked by 
"thimblcs" uatd upon the lingera of tbe right 
h:rnd. 

Hawaiian pbyera are much in demand for 
radio and recording at preaent and the need 
for qwli6ed player. is constantly growing. 
High &almes an paid those who prove them· 
selves able to entertain the public in this 
manner. 

The Ha",~iian Guitar ia aho very popubr 
for aocial alfain and for playing in the home. 
If you wish, you can organi:t an Hawaiian 
Guitar orch«tra among your friends for {un 
and pleasure. 

Such a group an be quickly trained and 
developed to where it will be the center of 
popularity in your locality. You will receh'e 
!l\3ny more invitations than you can iCcept. 

Some Gi~n Guitars are built especially 
for Hawaiian playing. Or, if you prefer, the 
regular Gibeon guitar may be quickly con· 
"erted for the Hawaiian style and u quickly 
changed back again. Eitber way, you ha"e 
in the Gi~o an Hawaiian inst rument that 
cannot be equalled elsewhere. 

Playing a GibsOrt mt1~es you regret the shortness of the hours. 

'The Gibson Special 
The fame of Nick LuCia and hia guitar Iw spread to 
e"uy corner of the musical world. By combining the 
ideili of thia famous artist with the . kill and knowledge 
of Gib&on Artiat-Crafumen, a truly magnificent guitar 
has been c:reated-the Nick LuCi!! model ... To play it 
is to know a measure of the &arne inspiration that ha~ 
carried Nick Lucas to great heights. You wiU thriU to 
the ful of it u it comes to life at the touch of your 
fingers. Your regard for it will grow day by day as you 
become more intimatdy acquainted .... ·ith its wonderful 
qualiti«. The Nick Lua.8 model ill indeed an instru. 
ment for tht. 4rli$1 ... The startling depth and round· 
neu of tone whkh mark this new i:uitar as distioctt-'dy 
individual is made pou.ible by added depth of body. 
Slight arching of the top !l\3kes it equally effective fO( 
either Hawaiian or Spanish .tyle playing. 

The Nick Lueas model is 
used e1clullively by many 
of the most famous pro
fessiomls. It ill an ideal 
instrument for Oodio broad· 
cuting, recording aDd 
stage work. 1t atanda out 
remarkably in O(chestra 
en5tJ1lble. 

THE GIBSON SPI!CIAL 

".Nic~ LUC4& Model" 

Price 5125.00 
Carrying Case Extn 

New brown Mahogany finish, 
golden sunburst at bridge; 
Qva\ed Rosewood finger. 
board, f.r.ncy pearl inlays, 
nickel sil\'er frcu. Slightly 
convex top and back; sounding 
board of &elected Spruce; Ma· 
hogany rim, back and neck; 
new Rosewood bridge, bone 
saddle, white pins; top, back 
and neck bound with alterna· 
ting white :rnd black h'oroid . 
Patented mw rod in neck. 



l-CUdirul Entertainers, .... Ieuodri:\ , Ind. 6-Tom Woolsey, New York City 
:z..(J,baon OoOOohe1'l, Station KPH, Wichlt1 7-<:arolin~ T ar Hed., fuher Hendley, D,m lo" 
3-J loulll Good', GUitar C lub, Albe.marle, N. CU. 

Huntington, W, Va. S-Mr, and Mra. W , R.llarr, 'Tcachtu, 
.. - Decker Hawai;"'n !'byer .. Clay C it y. Nebr. Por t Wayoe 
j - Mr. and Mn, John Westbrook, 'Ttachtu , 9-T . E. M tle$, U~c 4nd Glln4T Clllb, KoosvLlle 

.... tlanta Io-RLWCU Smith, fWdio A.lul. PLttsburgh 

I'affe u 

o.A New 
Gibson Guitar 71'iU1J1pb 
For the first time GLbIon offers a guitar of this type in 
such imposing proportlOllS ... full concert sUe, .. A 
challenging OOlJly, too ... KttLng a !!c.'" hIgh sundard 
foe modern guiur deo:ontion ... It 1.5 an uutrument to 
command the ctnter of attr.l1ctio!l III any company ... A 
su·ifdy nubina flow of Golden Tone ... C1pped with 
foaming cresu of Buhing SIlvery notes, .. lueh is lhe 
new and incomp;rable "Dice of the L-2 , .. Ther<': IS 

power a'pl<':nty for e"ery musical purpo$e and the 
ooutiful voice il never lost whether uKd in brge or 
cheatral ensembles or for solo and ,'Oke accompannnent. 

Ea.sy of action 1IlIi equally 
valuable for eL therSpanub 
or Hawanlln Style ... the 
L-2 is an 1I\,trument tlut 
lIctually make. l'bymg a 
pleuure under any COil

dition. f or all iu .ue it ;. 
easily h:uwled and is u 
perfectlY ~lafICcd u a 
;Cu'C!cr'.lule. 

G IBSON G UITAR 

STYLI! L·2 

Price $75.00 
Carrying Cue Extra 

BODY SIZE 

fbt Top Model, 

H7t" Wide 

19M" Long 

The Itrikmg linillh i. an on· 
gina! tone of Argentme Grey, 
Occked w,th ghnts of gold, 
al10wmg the natural p;ttem 
of the ~Iected u·oocJ. to JlCne
trate through in a plcwng 
manner. Hu\"ily inlaid with 
double linu of black and gohl 
inl~y on top and sidu. 

I'.ff~ 15 



qibson quitar 
nu. rich·voi.:ed Gihlon gUllM ach1eves 
a new higb ic,-e\ of 6ne itutrument build· 
109 at m utrtmely moderate pnce. 

every atringed instrument pJa)'er , 
and c,'ery other penon who hal that 
lOner urge to playa fretted inttrument, 
can now alford an inttrument of merit , 
which .... oill place him in line to help fill 
the contWldy increasing demand for 
guiu.dna. 

fmished in the new brown M ahogany. 
lUIlburlt at bridge: choice Spruce «IImd· 
ing board, Mahog;II'IY rim, bKk and oeek. 

- 'The rapid progress of the player 
is the J14turllJ r ,sult 
of Gib&on ownership GIDSON G UITAJl 

STVLI! L· \ 

Pr!l;C $.50.00 
Carrying Case E~m 

Slightly eon,·u top and back; 
new GlbIon R08eWood bridge, 
bone: uddle. white pins; 
0\'a1ed ROitwood fingerboard, 
ndel .. ker frets, purl posi. 
tion IIW"kI: bone nut: nickeled 
puen t head., dcconth'e 
white and black i\'()(oid 
around top, ~ck and tollIld 
hole: ruthl trimllling5. T rw.s
rod pre"ent. ned warping. 

All Gibion Bat top and back 
gUltara atC hand worked to 
gwc them that t rue gui tar 
tone which It so faaeinating. 

qibson quitar 
Through and through, i true Gibeon ... 
yet the price is is lOw as the quality 1$ 

high. Not one fe,uure of i\Xuncy ind 
musical worth has been overlooked. An 
instrument that i, gncefully I<Itl,fymR 
to the eye . . . a treat to the ear.. ind 
:l delight to pby. 

The finish is an irndQnt na tural Ma· 
hogany and the instrumenl is fWlIooed of 
genuine M~ny throughout. Slighlly 
COflVe:l top ind ~k; o ..... led ROK"'OOd 
6ngerbmrd; nickel 5lker freu; purl 
pDlltlOl'l n:aarlr.s. 

- Cibs0115 glue: )'Ou musIC 
110t /0'1' a. do.y 0'1' 0. year . 
bllt for 0. li/(, tim( 

GIBSON GUITAR 

Sn"Lt. L-Q 

Price $15.00 
Carrying Cate E~ t ra 

Top, back and IOUnd bole 
bound with white ivoroid; 
new Rosewood bridge, ebony 
saddle, black pins; mckeled 
patent had_; ebony nut; 
nickeled trimmingl; bmous 
Gibson hand-rubbed fimsh; 
tT\W rod ned •. In .elel;ting i 

GIbson you are rully getting 
two guitars in one . . . all 
GIbson Suncbrd Guitar_ can 
be quickly changed for Ha· 
waiUn style playing and 
m;LI:c 1Nf\'cloul gUltarl for 
this purpote. 
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BIUY HII.J'OT 

Ihdio Artist and member of the 
f~lTIO\I' "Smith Brothers" (Trade 
md M lrk) Team. 

W ILLLAM STOVEIl 

BanjOUt with Ray Wen Orchestra 
of Lot Angelcl - one of the best 
on the COUt. 

"Double" Guitar 
with Ease..; 

-Giruon unm dnd pka.um I'Uld.J opt>! 
nc), jitldJ 0{ opponunu, lor bcrnJOuu 
dnd OIhn-J II.-h(> J«~ 1m- (<!.lieu ,oad 10 
guild, 11t<ISIn-y. 

Today almoat e'~ry apable musician 6nd. 
II gn:at1~· to his ad"an tage to "double"lOme 
other iru.trument. To make the InOIlt of your 
muslCill opportunities you cannot alford to 
O\'erlook the!e new and "uy wonderful four· 
string guitar •. 

The guitar is the natural double for the 
orchestral banjoist and thC5C bte addu IOnS 

to the Gibson juaht)' line offer fingerboards 
acaled exactly ike those of the tenor all<.! 
plectrum ban~. 

Think of the adnntage. No time IOftt in 
practice. You can anuu: your leader all<.! 
your friends by commg right on the)Ob wllh 
your (leU' guiur ~nd playmg it in,ta",!y. 
Let them wonder and admire. Your "Ill 
u'ill be equally as dfe<:tivc with the gUItar 
u with lhe banjo. 

These melodious inltrumcnu are alilO 
pining grut popuilmy for pbying it home 
and in en~mbl~ gathering$. 1bcy are an 
impon.ant asset to both the nundohn or· 
che&tra:and the banjo band. 

Outstanding [utura or corutruction arc 
the uclu51;'c p3tcntcd trU55-f'od t~t maka 
JlO!!$ible a graceful, $lender neck u'Ithout 
warpmg. Both tenor and plectrum nn be 
CUlly nwtucd (or the pilymg of either 
"&010" or "cbordaccom~",ments." 

- N,ew Chromium Metal Pans, 
Evtrlastitlgl), BTlgh~ 
A patl:nted high rest ned lOci 
/JTcvetlt5 Gib50n nec~s 
from warping. 

The New Gibson 4-Stl'illg Gttitm's 
Although these guitars bout but four instead of the 
Ui!W &i.r strings, they bd: nothing of the tfU(. piur 
tone colOI' and mne it comparati"eiy usy for bwjo 
pilyer. to UK t hcU' tcchniquc on these instruments 
wlthoot add itional 6tudy _ .. The)' !Ia"e a chane
tenstlc IUYp and \ibr'ant quailty of ''OlCC th1.t ~ ind«d 
lIupcring. ll.ke a Chameleon, the voice of thcae pl~U 
KCllII to adaEt I~lf to ituurroundings, becotnmg loud 
and powcrfu, 0( aoft and SWett, as desired _ .. STYU: 
TG-I ,UlIu.<llCd is a regular n·mch tenor banjo k..lie; 
the new brown Mahogany linl6b, sunburst at brid~; 
s1rghtly c.otl\'ex top and back; choice Spruce tOlIndmg 
boM<i; ge.ued pegs; Rosew'ood lingerbo;u-d, par! mlays, 
nickel sdver frets; new Roseuoood bridge, bone Jaddlc, 
white pill-'. T op, bl.d, and ned bound with while 
1'"QI'oid; slend..'T non,u'arpablc neck. 

STYLE f'G..1 
Full plectrum 27·inch 
scale, perfectly fretted. 
Size of body, finish, rna
ter~r, and equipmcnt
cvery detad - with ex· 
cept ion of length of scale, 
Ame as tenor gUItar TG·!. 

Price $60.00 
CarrYing Ca'<C fu:trl 

GIllSON 

TeNOR G UITAR 

STYLI! TG- i 
(1IhWra (,d) 

Price $50.00 
CarrY11lg CaR EKtr~ 

Srru TO.o 

Price $lS.OO 
Carrying Case Eura 

Priced far below w~t ttK 
high IQnchrd of GibilOn con· 
Itruction would indicatc. 
Same 1m and tpeci6ca tiolu;u 
T O. I,except built throughout 
of M aho!l:any, Hand-rubbed 
hght amber 6nrsh. Thu 
Iplendid value make.!! it po&

aible for every tenor banjoist 
to own a Giblon Guitar. 

AI/ Gibson Itnor and plectrum 
guilar~ budt wil), 5amt ,iu 
bod)' a5 ,(gula, 5i" ilring 
modeli. 



LAWUNCJI RICIt""11l 

Popular Ukulele Soloiet and comedu.n 
With Jack Fmc', Folllu, 00 ..... playing 
R.K.O. \'~ude\'dlc. 

GrNE P~"'T 
Rad iO artlllt of to. Aniclu whose 
plaYing hat .... ·on hun coundeu ad, 
mU'cu and I po.itlOfl of fame. 

At Last- a Ukulele 
that Is a Real 
Musical blstrumm0 
The gncdullitt1c ukulele hat '" w.gic appal for 
ahno.t e'"uy II'Wl. v.~, boy and girl. 

Friendly and intimate. , • it encounp tbetel 
10 Iftk tbote thrilling joy. 10 be upmenced onl,. 
through penoNlly producc.d mw>c. &0.1* ol 
Its IlD.lU 11:£ it IUUeeu an case olmasW)' not 
apfW"Ult in the larger inatt\JllleflU-

But until Giblon MilIUI'" Cnfumen tUf"Tlftl 
their attention to the devekJpmcnt of the ukulde. 
It lacked thoK quilitlQl of accuracy and musiul 
,,·orth IIlIfficimt to ... tiafy the true mUJic;J,1 bean. 

Today the Giblon hat JlO"'ocr. volume and I 
IGlIle :u aa;uratc .. Iny utilt could poMIbly 
wuh for. It ill a real musical iflltrument and 
capable of the widelt profcaaional I'O'IImHtiu 
for lUge, radio. recording and the ulkiu. 

1"bc fcal Hawaiian Oavor of tone hat been en
luged and ampli6cd. The moder graceful neck 
and lmooth frcuins ill like playing on \"el\oct. 

For the OOfl'proIUUona.i the Gibion Ukulele 
is the ideal i1utrument for muaical accOOlpani. 
ment in the homt:, at pMtlU, on the beach or 
where,·u people get toecther. The girl or 
young man who pby. the ukulele if alway. the 
ccntcrr:i auncuon .. 

Gtll$ON 5Tn1 UKB-) 
'II.'11h Ito ... pken< fuJI _ and cIoI:p, rIcIo M&Iioopay 
__ diu -~ l.w.e" ...... Ie _anti, __ tM ........... 
and ............ 01011 .. hoo '-' II. GenuIooo Md.opay .......... 
_. ~ ...;.b alt<r1II"'" blad and ....... ,-.deI,........s 
IiooI< irlblc! WIlli f....,.~; ~ ~ 
....... bootd: -'.....-.; -uI.I_ nOlO: bone-I 
pam>< _; Gi'-o dttip bncIer. bone addit; Iinac mwa 
(II ....... p. "'bdu~ ~ oc:cuno<J .. 

Pr- $lO.oo _ em,.,. c- to ... 

GINOi'< STTu UKB-2 
Iuoochor 6rao eaapIo ol Gi'-o Artlot.cnr ...... •• oI:iD. 
!IriP • ...bu .... hum rqo: Gi'-o.P«w ..... '-
..&lIe; __ .... otrmp; oobd M aloopny tblOUll>oul ; .... 
and t.d bound ..,111 ."' ... ,-od; oound IiooI< deoor>...t 
WIth f...". _.-qunorio; ~ ...... bootd; pari pool-
.... -u. ndd ail ..... fn: .. , bone .......... buutof"lnomt-
.... ' capable d won6ctful .. praoM>II and~. 

Pn<c IIS.oo _ Co..,..... c- to ... 

GINOi'< 5Tn1 UKB-I 
nil. model n:ptaellU u.. .. ~ In pra«1coI .... ..teIo. .. >I .... 
-"trull'" "!'PO<'uN', ro. c...., .... 10 ""''' ~ ............ 
Cibton. M>lIopDy .hrl",,"'''''; inIahaIln 1 pinal .. , hllll 
... 00; Rcw'OOOOd "'-"thooald. ,..bI tII_ f •• 1.O, 11< .. 1 
pOol."", -.b: dlon, ...... ........s IiooI< onWcI wi,h .... t .. 
q ..... rio, pI,eo, 1'<P'.peciaI Qbton bold .. : .bod, ooddI<. 
d.pc1I<bblc, ~ .... tId for _ th>n ,..... ~ Ul'CC' 
in • wultle . t .bh pn«. 

PM ItO.OO _ Corqirlc eo. t.u. 

The Gibson Ukulele 
An :mist may ..... ell feel proud to own 
and potItM :a.n instrument 10 m......:.ally 
perfect , .. 10 rich of \'OteI! .... 10 grut III 
voIwnc:. 11Jcn 11 no mac COII"IpanIOO 
between the Giblon and the ordmary 
ukuklt than there II betv .. ttn the CIndie 
and the $tar .. 

TINOR. Uk.UU!LI!, STYLI TU 
"Conart ,5iu" 

The harp of the Ukulele family.. ImagJllt 
the deep, rldlilngmg ,""Oicc of the Grand 
Open Tenor. COII"Ipared to the Illung 
Sopnno and you wtll hno:. an Idea of the 
plcuing tonal qu~hty of thll llUtrument. 
Itt \'Oit:e if bro:Rd, full and tooorOUI. 
Tuned and pbyed woe if rcgubr 
u1culele but one cx:t:l~e lo .... ·cr, Incom .. 
pu-able:u ~ do .rutrumcnt with cnough 
volume for or,bQtra or ensemble 
pb,.llIi. finilh, m~tcmt. and equipment 
eimiW to U1r:ulcle Style 2 .. 

Pritt $30.00 
Carrying Case &tn 

p .... n 



I ~Charlu llrugge, V~lJdevdk S- Ramos Mexican Orchestra, Vaudeville 
2- WL1eOX Hlw~iLan J>byera. E»ttle Creek 6~Proklunolf Brothers, Vaudevilk 
) William Place, Jr., Providence 7-O~trander Plcctr.r.l Sutettc, Seattle 
+-Hartford Sym!'hony Mandolin Orchutra. 8-PeIU'Y EaI1lell, Los Angde. 

W. K. [buer, Dlr«.tor. 'rF;lCulty Griffith School of MuSIc, Adanll 

~Alaqu~andOunhyGwson 
Ac~nowltdg,d the miracle mandolin of the world. 

YOU'LL lose your heart to the new Gibson mandolin the 
minute you hear its wonderful new volume and tonal 

coloring. Its birthright is a tone scintIllating in its brilliancy 
- pure, true and penetrating. A tone so rich, resonant and 
flexible that it transcends all past ideals of mandolin per
fection ... Every note is true to pitch and its extreme ease of 
playing appeals to all who have tried this new instrument. 
I t is endorsed not only by the best artists. but by thousands 
of players and music students all over the world. 

In beauty of appearance the Gibson m;mdolin defies the 
powers of description. Superb, delicately shaded finishes. 
selected woods, artistry of design, all contribute to a mag
nificent ensemble. 

The Gibson mandolin is so sensational in its qualities that 
it must be tried to be appreciated. It is thell. the realization 
of its possibilities in the hands of even an unskilled player. 
wi!! convince that here indeed is a truly marvelous achieve· 
ment - an unequalled contribution to the joys and thrills 
of the music world. 

COMPAR ..... TIVE TUNING CH ..... RT 

Vo,n M .. soOUIf 8 .. ~ro "'ou .. ] Gu' UO TU~I"O 
•· .. WILY f .... ,Ly f .... lLy 

Sop •• no Mllldoli. M • .,dolin· Violi., flhb~D-'\·E 
b'ojo ,- Mondol. T o.,o,· Viol. . ,S"i .. , Fihb_C-G.D-,\ 
b'''Lo Tono.· 

B"i.o ... :\hnd .... c.lI .... anjo VioIon· Gu;lO. f ihht-C·G·D-'\ 
allo ..no 

••• M. lld .... Bu. banjo 1'Sa ... 1'0 .. rtb_E·A·t).C 
bu. '"' Five-ot.in, G Mo jo. T~nin~C. 

banjo G·8.D. S.b .. ,i08 

PI<'Ctrum· . ,S";n, 
'"oed ' 0 hit" G 

bonjo Pl .... um G Mojo. Tuninr;-C 
G"iu. G-8 ... d 0 

Gui .. t- G"iu, .'0""'" - E·A· D·G· 
b.ojo D·E (nccp' G 10 8) 

H .... ii ... A Mojo. Cho.d-t:·'\· 
,,,iu, E.A·C,·I:: 

II •• ~- S • ..,e .. Gui ... .. -j,1I 
,,,"or addcd h.'p."in •• 

Uhlol •• 
banjo 

Q·C·I'. '\ (.omn'onl~) 



MILDJI,~D nVI\"'~ 
Talented mandolinist whose playing 
hu been b,turcd in many luding 
musial production. of the atage. 

DAV. APOLLON 

A lop-notther in the ranka of man. 
dolin artiAu of international fame. 
Popular over the air, on the .Uge and 
in the "talkiu", 

Modern 
Mandolin Ensembles 
Popubr ",:ith both music;ima and the pubhc. 
lU\'~ you hurd the thrilling, utiafyina; 
mUSK of the complete mandolin eboir u 
cratai wei de\-dopetl by Gihloo? Here i. 
mUlic with a tang. IlUp and beaut)' of 10m! 
coloring th;t is djstincth~ly individlUl. 
Theft is no other combination like it. 

In "oicing, pitch, atringing, tuning and 
fin~ring the Gibtoo Mandolin quintet 
CQfiuponch " ' ith the violin quintet u 
(oIlow.: 

P1«1y,,1 ~u;ntct 

FLrst Mandolin 
Second Mandolin 
Mandala 
Mando-Cdlo 
Mando-Bu5 

Bow String ~I"'nut 
Fim Violin 
5coondViolin 
Viall 
Violon-Cello 
Balli Viol 

Gibaon fretted itutrument orcl!utn. oc 
Itrin~ NndS are tuily trained and very 
dfew\"(. They require the aimplut pouible 
t«hnica! .kill on tbe part of the individual 
player. They art. often UKd as "doublu" by 
regular chnce and conce:ft orOOlru aJtcr 
very Iiule practice and rehuaal. Because of 
the uceptional muaia.1 ao;:QmP!ishment and 
rapid progreu ~ble with fretted instru
ment eruembJes. tbey ue ideal for "boob 
churcbe&, lodges, Boy Scout-, Y,M,CA,: 
eommereUl and industrial orpni:ltiona, 

The lIWIdoIin enaemble also hat Its value 
in proftuionallllusic circle.. Harry RtlCf 
funous 1.ll over the IIould u a buijoUt and 
director of tbe Clicquot ClubUimoI New 
York ndio entttainen., u.ro a «>mpl~te Itt 
of momdolin ~1)icing.s in one: of his uniu 
whICh is featured over RadioStation WEAl" 
New Yod: City. ' 

Momy things a.n be done with the man. 
dolin, as Gih$on rnd:Q it, tlut lI .. ere not 
dreamed of a few short)'Uf1 ago. Membeu 
of famous ~njo ~nds douhle on mandolins 
fOf' ..... alt: number. and symphonic e/fecu. 

-Only in Gibwn$ will you find 
chac Tich, T(S0fI41lt \loice so prized 
by che anist, 

Gibson Master Mandolin.", 
LUJUrious pufect ion to thnll the artist and hu l OOocncC .. , Jeweled tones 
t1utsp;1rkle and fIuh, . . Mellow re50Tlance tbat lOucnu the hurtstrin!,. 
To the crution of tbis Muter Mandolin. the world', greatest mando in 
builden have gh-en their utmost ... It ,ttnds unm.tdocd today - undis
puted ruler of the MuodoI.in Kingdom_ IDOflWTlmt 10 long yeu' of .tudy. 
upailnent and IirW xhievemcnt. 

Wbf:n it lpuks, itt voice pul, forth 
with tremendoul JlO"'W and authority. 
Yet ita me1Iow richness has the quality 
tlul awake. tbf: IIlO$t underemotiolu .. , 
a combination never before ruliz.ed in 
the mandolin. 

Perfect !»Una: and utoniabing UK 

of playing brings a feding of indescribable 
Atis(ae1ion wben in the bands of the 
player. Here is the imtrumcnt yOllIu~-e 
alway, wanted .. , the in~trument your 
friends will admire ... the instrument 
that will ~ure you of a le.tding poaition 
in orchutn and ensemble playing. 

GIMON M .... STER 

M .... NDOLIN STn! F·5 
Price S2SO.00 

Carrying Cue E:1tn 

Distinctili'C F~4tuTtS 
Aou:ing beauty in the Cre· 
II'ION brOIl,'fl finish, delicately 
shaded, ·'f" IOUnd holes: 
Larger Spru;:e IOUnding board; 
fingerboard elevated from 
IOUnding board; neck and 
body join at fifteenth fret, 
muing for unulual playabihty 
in the higher register: ~. 
reetly tuned to pitch ~ 
chamber. 

~uality spea~s fOT iuelf. 
Th, Mmt Gibson is an as&tlTllrlCC of perftCciOfl. 

Pa,uu 



Why You Should Play the 
Gibson Mcmciolill 

'fh.: ndu:s' j(Ty1 of mlUK au )'OI'U 10 COTIIrMnd in 
IhisllICTr<l,ingl, popular 1Il"n<mcnl. 

The Clbaon mandolin with it~ lie'" <in<! different eofl$trUCtion, openl 
I ""'!OIe new afQ of lIluSlCiIl ;0)'. to the mU5ic tm"cr60hll ap .. . It 
oKer. you one of the quld:ut and cuiest ....... y. to learn mU5lC - 10 

lute richly of It, plcuuru and re\lolUds. No other instruments arc III 
rupolll!'"c to the hghtut touch of your pick ... so lIuihlc in tone. 

Buuttfu! full TeKlI\aOt to\IOO that r1Cvunilf to attract 
favonblc ittcnCLon. Not only artl$tic in duign but 
exquL5Ltc:ly finished. Providu for .upenomy of technic 
bcausc of cu)' acCeIS to highest position. 

Arched toondmg board from toIid block of linen 
Sl'fuce. Mll'!e rim and ~ek:. !o.hhogany neck: rieh, red 
Mahogany finish, golden I\lOOOIS! at bridge: Gibaon de· 
sign hud'plcct; whitt ivoroid binding on frOlll, biCk 
and ned: IO\lrId hole decorated with fancy varieg~ted 
1.\'0011.; ebony fingerboard . nickel 1II.1\'cr fret!, pearl 
poIitioo marks front and &ide; .Iender non.wupable 
trUN rod neck; adju,eable ebony bridge, compenuting 
uddle; new Ityle 6nger Tut, nickeled patent ha<Ls; 
pearl nut; nickeled tnmmings. 

GIBSON A R.TIST M ANDOLIN, 

STYLI! F-4 

Pnce $150.00 
Carrying Cue fun 

All Ideal Medium 
of Musical Expression..) 

'Tm- G,Imn 1TI<IndoIm ... ,11 bnng JOt' iricnd1, pop ... 
Iant1 and muricol sucau. It WIll btromt 0T1t of 
)OUr mon fft4SUmi posstui<m$. 

If you wish to pby on the It~ge or O,'er the ndio thert 
is plenty of oppoctunity when roo are equipped wllh a 
genuine Gibson Mandolin. 01".". for home pbymg or 
the tnttnainmtnt of fnends >"OU rup neh dhidend. of 
pleasure with thl! added satisfactIOn of raising the 
st.mdard. of true m05icai apprteilnion. 

You can ewly organite. a mmdoIm orchestn among 
your friends. Then real fun ... I03.d501 It .•• can be had 
111 endless measure, You can do a lot of good .. ,make 
money, too ... by playmg for church, lodge, dub, IChool 
or other place. ",'here musical entutammcnt of this 
ehar.actcr i. in great detmnd. 

In all Gibson mandolin models, the anist or pup,l 
wdl 6nd that med.um of musical expreuion which u 
provided in no other make or {reued instrumen t 
G,b,on il the world"sleadmg 
manufacturer of thil class 0( 
mstrmncntl,and thueforcthe 
leadmg author,tyon the pass •. 
b,hti« ",hich hi .'e been open· 
ed up by the Gibson plan of 
uutrumc:ntation of on:hestraJ 
and bands WIth manOO1111' . 

GIBSON 

ARTIST M .... NDOLIN 

STYLE F-2 

Price $110.00 
Carrying Cut E~tr.l 

Another Il'icnchd eX1lmple of 
Gib,on cnfum;U15h.p and 
6nish. A beautiful hl~nd (rom 
dark red mahogany to gold~n 
sunbunt . " . Arched 1OtIlld· 
ing board of choice Spruce, 
Maple rim and bl,ck, Mahog. 
:lily neck; ebony fingerboard; 
patented I"IOD-",';u-pable neck; 
nidc1 Iliver (reu; pear! posi· 
tion marks front and aide; 
G.bton original bud· pie«; 
bone nut; marqucterit around 
IIOUnd bole; white i\'croid 
binding on upper rim and 
neck; ek.vated finger rc.st; ad· 
ju,u-ble ebony bndge, com
pensating ~ddle; nickeled pa. 
tent hud.; nickel trimming'. 



GI8!ON Tor 
AIm- Mit arving opcntion. 

G'8!ON U"IUAI:A8U1 NEeI: 

llIu$tnting the famous doveuil hxk joint. 

PRcen 

G 'B$ClN AOJllJTAel! B",ool 
Adjustable action and compens.a.ting 

"oIf'al:t" s.a.ddle. 

How Gibson Gives 
You More Tone, 
Volume, Durability 

Fretted instruments built li~e 
Fine Violins 

SoUNDING Bo .... RD .... ND B .... cK: 
Bo .... RD CUT PROM A SaUD BLOCK: 

Guc.anrud to ",'Ia;n all 1M 
~;bralory IftWlillt7lCu. 

Stndivarius wn among the Mat to de
\'elop the true symmetry of the graduated 
sounding hoard, thus greatly increuing 
beauty Qf tone and vibnt(lCY tenli' 
ti\"el\C&. 

fronu and bach are arved from aoIid 
blocks of wood, just as Gibaon i. doing 
it today, inatud of bending to shape from 
a flat piece. ThClC bloch are artfully 
gnduued by expert hand car\'en from 
a ceruin thickncas in the center to a 
delicate thinneu near the edge. This 
deliate gtlIduation lea\'u the gnin 
laycrs and lihru in their natunl position. 
free and ecn.Uti\'e. helping to amplify 
vihnrions to their linen poaibiliciu, 

GIBSON UNBltUItABL"t NECU 

Lac' Joint - /)(Iudad 
The Glb!on ned ia not attached 10 the 
head hlock simply ""jth glue and do .... els. 
but tw a t~ptring do\'ewl- making a 
joint lllllO$t al tight and lOIid u though 
both neck and head·bIock were cut from 
a smgle piCct. You cannot apply wfli.. 
c.ent tc:nsion at the nut to IooKn the 
ned from the body, 

GIBSON CoMPENSATI NG IlIl IOCI! 

- hUll'" r"", lonU <lnd 
ooJIIsrmall of Jrr;ng <ICI>on. 

Gib50n car,·ed top Guitar. M aooolm, 
Mandola and MandQ Cello h!ldgu are 
COIUfructed to o\'ercome the Iharpmg of 
tono in upper positionl-this ia carried 
OUt by the &e:icnti6c "off'iCC min" 
saddle. , ,lnstantOlneou. adjualment of 
the string action to luit the individual 
player is PDuihle with theGi!»on br,dg~. 

TheProofls 
In the Playing. •• 
- Tour pka.mTt ;n a Glhoon J.t4.u 

",ilh rk firJr mommr }IOU hold II 

'",ou' hands lind incrC<IUJ mcd,ly, 
day by day. 

There ia ~thing about the character of 
a 6ne inalrtllDCnt that strUua IUpOllli\"e 
chord in all of us. We ad1l1ire it on .ight 
... &nd lurn to love it lDOfeand tD01"C is 

we cultivate acqlWnunce ... -ilh itt 
beauty of cone and fwing uprc.uion ... 
itt .... ·ift, ","oud anSWI:f" to the lightest 

"""'. In the Gibson mandolin you ~ a 
muwl "Pal"" , , , an instrument that 
brings you Sltishction u luting as 
friendship iUtI!. Like a painting by a 
ilrnt malter, iu value incrca.stl with 
time, nther than diminillhe.. It ia a 
per~l possession to usc and treasure 
throu~ the year .. 

GIBSON M .... NDOUN 

STYLE A·4 

Price $80,00 
Carrying Cue Elm 

Arched aounding board 0 

choice.t Spruce, Mahogany 
neck, Maple rim and back; 
brilliant red Malqany 
fintsh blending to glou.-ing 
lunbul5t at bridge; white 
i\"oroo bindmg about top. 
back and fingerboard; fancy 
rnarqueteric around IOUnd 
hole. Grateful G,1»on bead· 
piece:; ebony 6ngcrboard, 
pearl po&Itl(lfl mark., frootand 
tide, nickel sU"er freu; ,d, 
iu.table ebony bcidge, COlD' 

perwting uddle; nickeled 
(Uotcnt heads; Gibson linger 
relt; tnl" rod neck, un .... arp
able; bone nut; nickel t!lm, 
mings. A remarkable lnstru. 
ment WIth Iluhing beauty 
that atchu the eye and wins 
boundlua admiration. 



Music as You Love 
to Hear It 
- Wh, I~ Q,bJOl'l M,mdohn If 

popular "'lfh boI:h mluicillnl and 
1M publl(, GINo... tit.: 1~d(h'TI' 
d.oic •. 

Gibeons N\'C ... quality of richnus that 
dchghU you insu.ndy. As the tone 
mello ........... ,th UM: ••• the action grOWl 
more resJ'lOlUivc .. you bt:come :u 
utached to It a. you .... ould to an actual 
1I'ICmber of your {"Rldy or a ''Cry de~r 
friend. 

Rare plcuure u your. in rt..ying ,uch 
I mandolin u th". The opportunities 
for profe.saion;tl cngag.:mentl an: con· 
It"nlly lnerusing II the true quahl,u 
of the new Gibson become more widely 
known. The old We.!. of the aweet, but 
weak, mandolin _-oiet is giving w~y to ~ 
new enthusi3sm created by the brood, 
powerful toneiof the Gib$on. 

Singly or in groups ... In am.teur dod 
profusional Ofcootral ... thou$ilnds arc 
trudmg this delightful ~th 10 happiness 
and music",\ 'UCtaa throogh the G,baon 
Mandolin. 

GIBSON MANOOUN 

STYL! A 

Price $50.00 
Carrying Case E.J;tr::r. 

Hand50!TIeC m lppar.aoce and 
endouod with the true Gib-
100 tone quahty. Parl>cululy 
designed as a popubr.1"fl«d 
model mcorpor.mng the ';tn' 
OU51mpro"emmu found onl~ 
in a genumeGlbson, . , Ebony 
finIShed, arched toUndtng 
ooard of -.elect Spruce, Maple 
nm and I»clc in Shenton 
bro .... n: Mahogany neck. 
white "uoid inb~ on outer 
edge of top, I!I3rqueufle 
around sound hole; ebony 
~ngu.board, pearl front. and 
side po&ltlOll marh, nickel 
lilver fret,: G,baon design 
fingerofeSt; nickel trimmmg.; 
bone nut, E,'ery Gin.on man· 
dohn h.~ a correc tl~ rOUilded 
out IOpnno tone, 

A New Day Dawlzs 
for the Mandolin 
- G,b.Ion Arfin-Cr(lfumtn dn-.elop" 

11(141 m4rsdo1m fMf opnu nulku 
tuta, of dtH",f {or tM ""UI( Iot.n. 

The modem age demanded it .. ,Glbion 
produced it , . , the !IUndolin of toeby. 

BeautifiJI and artlstic in appearance 
... ,-oic:ed w,th a tone u powerful as It 
it coIorfiJl, you QllOOI imagine d\C 
I!I3gnetic appal of the Gib$on mandolin 
unt,l you have actually lineoro with 
your own ear, .. , played it with your 
o .... n lund,. 

Definitely superior in e,~ry detail, , . 
from now on the tnandolin is destined to 
take ita place all one or the IJ\OISt popular 
of modem instruments. Near-mirades 
have betn "'ITought by Gibson Crafumen 
in their modemization of this beloved 
instrument. 

The Gibton oolUtruetion is everything 
, . , the price you ~}" il of KeOndary 
importance . .. there il a Gil»on mandolin 
to tm.teh ev"Cry pur!;t and for c,'er}" 
musical purpose, 

GIBSON M ANDOLIN 
STYLE A.() 

Price $35.00 
Carrying ~ futr.l 

A very popular model .... ,th 
strong appeal for the man)' 
who leek a IC5$ e..pl:IUI,·e 
ItQlldohn tlut meuurC3 up to 
profestlONl reqUIrements. It 
has toruli bea.uty, acCUr.lCY 01 
!!Uk and attncw:e d,splay. 
Vet the pflce i5 low enough 
foc thoose who cannot aJfocd a 
luger outl~y or money ... 
Arched .oundin~ board of 5e

lect Spruce, M3hog~ny neck, 
M aple rim Ind back; nichled 
patent hud.; ebony bridge; 
ebony fing(rboord, pearl po
.'llOn mlTk~, mckcl SlIver 
fret., El~.\'~ted ~ngcr rcat: 
ebollY nut; nidel trimmings, 
San1<: dimcrlllion. I' Style A 
, , . a Gihaon throughout. 
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W)!. ZACIIN DAVIDSON 

Teacher, solout and dir~ctor of Loe 
Angelu. Mandolinist with Ruqian 
uring Orche$tra, popular ndlO and 
"Tal~ie" mt~rtainer. 

SIeNO", DAVALO 

Organi.t~r iUlJ d,rectOf" of D~~aJo'1 
Spanish Serenadcrt of vaudeviJl~ hme. 
An artist on the Mandolin, Mandola 
and Mando Cello. 

The Pers01zality oJ 
lIft/sical Ji"oices 
- 'T"M Jrefted ;"strommt famIly b«omu 

a completl Symphonic Unit with un· 
limiw:1 /lOfllfnlitin. 

A picture painted in a lingl~ color naurd& 
monotony ... and if a!1 human voice.a ",'Cre 
pitched the aune and imbued ... ·ith the same 
tom! coloring. tb~ art of ~nging would IIOOtI 

10K its popularity. 
So with fr~tted instrumentJ. Beautiful u 

lI"e the toou of the gui~. b.Jnjo and man
dolin, they need tbe full compkment of 
aopnno, tenOI", baritone and 1» .. in OI"der to 

brin!!: out their utmoat oouty. 
Gibson Crafulfll:n ha\"~ met the situation 

by developing a complete n.mily of fretted 
inltrument voice.a ... adding to the man· 
dolin family sucb in.trumentl at the mandoia, 
mando-cello and mando-bus. 

The.sc instruments make it pouible to pro
duc~ a mandolin occhc$tn a.pable of th~ full· 
est symphonic eoIoring and equipped to 
handle the ID(»t difficult cw.a of music:. 
The string ~tion of the regu1u dance or 
COflttI"t OI"chestn a.n double ... ·ith cue on 
tbeae ill5trulDenti ... and aeeure wonderful 
elfcct5. 

They are abo used witb grut wccess u 
1010 inlitl1l!ll<:nu in radio brOQ<.k:uting p£o
griml, phonograph recording and in vaOOe· 
,·iJle. 

STYLI! H ·4 
A beautiful artist model, .imiln to Style 
P·4 mandolin described on paRe S6, in design 
and finish. Wonderful Oe.lIb,lity of tone and 
eut of pla}'ing chancteritt this instrument. 
A pure teOO[" ,·nicing. 

Price SI7$.oo 
Carrying Cue fu.tra 

Snu H·i 
True Gibson beauty of "oice and fini.sh. 
'"cry moderac~!y priced. Enduring corutruc· 
tlOn in ev~ry detaIl. Sunilaf in duign and 
6nUh tQ Style A mandolin .hown on p;g~60. 

Price $75.00 
Carrying Ca$(: Extra 

The Gibson lIfalldola 
- A be,IUI,/ .. 1 tmor wicc adds nt" ... Ipkn. 

do. to the m<lndolin family. 
The tone of the Gibson Mandol.a u ..... eet. 
mellow and relOCWlt. &ea1UC of itt greater 
volume and power it is cha.cn by many in 
preference co the mando~in. aI.cnds bf:~uti. 
fully with the human VOlct, guLtir or pLano 
and is a favorite for 1010 playing, radio 
brOQda.st, IOOnd pictures, vaudeville .tage 
and playing in the hoole. 

Manciob technic is all cui\y acquired l.I 
that of the mandolin. Violin player. learn it 
with cut. The 6rlit three .trinp-A. D 
and G -u~ enctly the Atne u the Iut 
three of the mandOOn. Only ooe new atring 
foc the mandolin player - the C oc 4th 
mini - to karn. 

GIllSON 

MASTeR MANOOLA 

STYLI! H·5 

Price $260.00 
Carrying Cut Extra 

The pin~leof malter cnfu
man,hip is reprc.tntcd by 
every detail of IIlil bf:autiful 
instrument. 

Itt golden tone. ",·m linger 
long in your memocy and its 
,tartling oouty ofappeuance 
compel. insunt admiruion. 

Spcdal futuru of this in· 
strument arc uactly the .... rne 
u the Muter Model Man· 
doIin IIhown on ~ge 55. The 
Mandala body is .lightly 
luger than the mandolin. 
being 0f1e incb wider and 
tWQ inc;hes longer. 



The Gibson Mando-Cello 
- 'T"he .. ," /X'a,,!), of 11 $ magn.jiUnI b.:I.,IO'I\t' 

tlOlCt cMrml and tl1lranul. 

lbe Gfu,on Mando-Ct:lLo is tuned the Ame :u the 
"iolofl.eello~ OCU\'C and a fifth below the ~ndohn 
Of ,-ioI.in. and an ocU;"c below mmdob 01" "lOb ... It 
correspond. With the \'ioIon-cdlo in vOIcing. tuning and 
fingermg and Iu.I the tame compass, from low bull to 
high tenor. Ita deep, ftllTnng quality of tone and great 
c;uT}'ing power make It an uceptional fa'~lte ... The 
nu.ndo-cello i. i dommating instrument for 8010 playing 
because of It!! distinctive. powerful tonal broadneM and 
It ,5 Immensely lUC0;u3fui in small comb,· 
IU.tlOOS where lack of numbers must be IlLldc 

up by indi\'tdual power of ach instrummt. 
VKlkm..::dlo and tenor banjo pbyus lind In 
It the idal Instrument for ·'doublmg." 

GI BSON M ASTER 

M ANDO,C!!LLO 

STYLI': K-5 

Price S27Hx) 
Carrying Cue Extra 

S-TY~t K·5 
Like the Muter GUitar, 
Mandolin and Mandob 
this Mando-Ccllo i, liM: 
most paiect t:h;r.t hurmn 
lunds can build. Without 
qucltion it is the world', 
hoelt instrument of iu 
kind . !t~an 
unmerue tone of itMthng 
beauty and qlUlny; big 
round and full in every 
regiJter. It hat won the 
commendation of Nny 
famo\u art l$tJ and musl_ 
cims ... 110 ha"f_ found In 

It an 0rportunny for new 
mus,ea tnumphs ... The 
constructional feoturu are 
the same u t~e Ma51~r 
GUII;;,.r, Style L·S, on 
rage 39. 

Snu K-4 
An ,nstrument wortby of IhI! 
great anUI Powerful tone of u· 
ceptloml quali ty. Corresponds Ul 
design 1.00 6ni.\b to artist Model 
Mandolin, Sty1c F-4, shown on 
page S6. 

Price S2(X).OO 
Carrying Cas;: extra 

SnuK·1 
Moderately priced but wltb al· 
tract,\·c dISplay u ... ·ell at dis
tinctive. Glb.on tone and con. 
dlruelion. Similar in design and 
finish to Style " Mandolin. 
sbown on page 60. 

Pric.e $80.00 
C¥rYlllg Ca3C Extra 

Gloriolls 
ColOlflt1 Tone . . . 
_ 'rhc G,b$Ol1 11arp-GulIllr bknd~ tllf 

rICh mu.N of lhe /utrp lind 11"'111' In 
a pnfm "",phon, of 100141 0011111. 

To ~ one of lhese Glbion HHp" 
Guitar. iI to know the true JOy of illTl()8t 
unHllIIled mUSIcal expreMion ..• you ... ·111 
be the cnvy of your muslCil frlcnd, and 
ac.quiintOl.I\CQ ... leaden will welcome 
you in every smng instrumc.nt eniltmble 
or orchestra. 

In OUtW~rd de$ign, finuh ~nd appt'ir_ 
;mcc It prQo!nlJ i btauty beyond tbe 
po ... "Crl of dClCflptlOll. MUliully .. • ),ou 
.... Ill find In thIS m~trwncnt an InsPIUlion 
for conllantly grater ;KCOI'I'lphshment. 

It j'>1;Kcs at your com
mand the ,weet celuual 
tone of the h~rp and mag-
nifiea m~ny timCi (he 
VITlUf.I of the standard 
gUIt1r. BllIlt of thl! 
choices! ... 'ODds.. duigncd 
and an'Cd With uquislle 
grace and [lftC1I1OI'I m 
every line 

GIBSON 

H "'RP'GUITAR 

STYl! U 

Price $300.00 
Carrymg Casc ElIr,. 

The range is four QCI;i.Ve5 

and two I'IOtCi - from 
.• ,," below bua clefmlf 
to the first "B" above tre
ble ckf staff ... Except for 
Sltt and design thiuupcrb 
Gibson is like the beiut,ful 
1.-4 on page «I. 

111 all the world dltTe are no othCT mstrumcms h~, Clbs01'ls 



The Gibson 
Mando-Bass 
- 'llu: Rtgal M0R4rch of 'Tnt Fraud 

Instrument Workl. 

No other inatrument can compare "'ith 
the Gibaon Maodo-Bu. for the deep but 
brillimt foundat ion t.one& demanded in 
modern musk. 

Por both 8010 and rhythm playing it 
open. a rich lieW of opportunity (or the 
ambitious mu, idan. Orchestn ludera 
everywbae are catering to the public 
raV(){ by adding the bu. to t\'f:1l web 
mWl GOIl'Ibinatiolu U 6\'e or more in
Itrull'ltnts. 

GIBSON M ANoo-B,-.ss 
STYLE. J 

Price $150.00 
Cover EJCn. 

The deep, profound puUi.. 
lions of the nundo-~ are 
the "cry ~rt and lI0II1 of 
true rhythm. W ithout it, the 
other inl trumentl in the com· 
bin;r.tion Jose much of their 
ell"ect ivtnett. The manda-bus 
is often fatured foc .010. 
and for "hot breaks" in the 
occheltra. 

Although unusw.Uy r:uy 
to master, there arc not at 
prucnt nearly enough ban 
pbyer. to meet the demind. 

Bn utifully 6nishcd and ;In 
instrument that will make you 
the cen ter of attention 
wherever you go. Played 
with pick III eitha sitting or 
standmg position. Its ral'lJc is 
JU5t oneocuve below chi! foor 
Io ..... a l guitar Itring. and hu 
the wne tuning u the bua. 
viol. Porty·two inch salc 
with fretlcd fingerboard. 

The Gibson Mona-Steel Strings 
An Uk.,J &Iring llun g1WI )OIl <I UW richn". of film, mO'I't briJliolnry, 

1<-11h adckd 1'Olume, l<>ngt!' life , ta,;t!' Tesponst and gu4T<lnfl ed nar fO l<lm;I),. 

.' ., .' , .. . , 
,. ,. 
m 
w , .. , .. ... 

&h.uutone MOlI . ·Steel TtnOT Bl nJo - ,-
" ... h ••• 11 ........ 1 .. . .. .. ...... 1\." " 1." 
P ... , .... 011,.. ............ . ........ I." 11." G"' " ... _ ... ... _ ........... t. .. ".N 
c ... ........... " _ _ I ........... , ... ..... 

!lot of.-. P ..................... .. 

Mu tulonf ~l on,.SIH'1 !'lect tuIII and 
5 SI.;n* Banjo 

D ... 'ot. .. , •• ...r " .. ,. .. ......... It 111.. 
B o. ' 11<1, .. , .. ,oo.! . ... 1 .... . ......... I ." It.M 
<: ... ' .-.1,_ ... 00_ ........... , ... ' I.H 
G"' . u.. ........ .. ........ .......... 1M "'" 
G .. kII. ,,""'...r .................... I." II." 
!lot eI F ........ \ ' 1 .. 11,.... ,or ..... .H 
!lot of I .trI~. "*"50 ......... , ...... . It 

M .. l ttlo~e MOII. ·SIH'I Gult ... nd 
Gu;t".Slnjo 

I.. II!: o. h ••• U .. ...r 01 .. 1 ........ .. .. .. II." 'It." 
UI B ... 104 • • 11 .. ...r " .. I .... .. ........ , ." I t.M 
U. B o. , ........................ , ............ ,.,. 1I.M 
In r. ... 1 1"<1. .......... _J... . ..... 1." It.M 
Ut D ... ..... ....... _ . tool . ........... I.M ILH 
'17 " ......... ........ .. ................. I." 11." 
m J: .. lu.._ .. _ ................. lS.. .. 

'" Sot eI 01 •• "'a .. , In. m . ' ill. Uf., 
m . 1U. Por ... .................. . . .. 

II. !lot of ........... , bl. n •. tn. nl. 
UI , UI. !'o, ...................... US 

M .. lfrIO~e )lonl·81 .... 1 1I .... U. n Cull .. 
,u t: .. 10' . .. , ...... ""I ............ IL .U In.'' 
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(N_ , H ... UI _ too .... ~ 'OI..od I ..., ) 
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UkultJ ~ . nd Ukulele. B.IIJo 

sn B .. ' ot. .noof "" ...... .. ......... n..o til •• 
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'" "or '''. oIl ... n04 _ .. .. .. .......... . 11 II t.H 
U. 11 ... In •.• 11 . . ...... 1.... .. .. .. .. 1.11 ,1.1, 
n, G il 11"<1. ........ ~ ... otool ... .. .... . .. 1 .011 H.H os. C ... <lb • • " , ,,,,", ... _ ' .. .. . .. .. .. . t." J .. " 
. It !Iot.t _boo . . .... 00\ .. ......... . .. 
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, 
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." r. ... ,"'- _ ... _ ................. 1." ,LH 
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M .. tt.lone Mando. B .... 
(42" ~.Id 
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GiblOl'l Plant FOf'cC tn 1907 

'Back Stage Hospitality 
How many visitors to the production 
department of a manufacturing concern 
get past' the fi rst work bench, or ma
chine? Few, indeed, you will answer. 
Bu t why? T he answer is, that the 
element of courtesy so much in evidence 
in the sales and executive offices, seldom 
penetrates back stage. 

The visitor to Gibson, Inc. will find, 
however, that this condition does not 
prevail here. The same courteous re
ception that is accorded the visitor in 
the front offices of GIBSON, extends 
to the farthest corner of the plant. 

ROf)SlT C . CUITTVlIlVoi 
,.,0<110<1 .... ,1.1 ....... 

'This is Because . . . 
GIBSON workers are COfllenced -
they a pprOXJacc the lupen orlc y of the 
product of thel!: bandlcnft- they 
arc luprcmcly con6dcnt tlut tM 
bundrtd. of tholuands of lIS(U of 
GIBSON inslrwnenUi are g~ltIng 
their entire 8"ltisfaction-and, alxwc 
;'u1, GIBSON .... -orker. are loyal to 
the higb 5toln<brd. of manufoacturc 
which go inco every fretted instru
ment bearmg tbe GIBSON I).ll!le. 

:'T/!" ;,. Ihe G,/»(m PIli'" Fcme in J930 

" 
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Effective June First 
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GIBSON, Inc. 
KALAMAZOO. MICHIGAN 



GIBSON MANDOLINS 

INSTRUMENT 
CASES • 

St, •• P rice I 5t,l. 1 No l p,,~ I Prl~ 
•• $ 35.00 mll.ITY r \ 02 I I 5.50 I 4n.&O 

FAULTt.£SS V 312 12.00 47.00 

• ~.OO UTILITY '" 5.50 65.50 
FAULTL~:SS V ." 12.M 02.00 , .. 10.00 UTI LITY 102 .. " SUO 
FAULTLESS V '" \2.00 '2.00 F_' 110.00 FAULTLESS 51' on lG.60 126.50 
FA ULTI.ESS SF ". 88.00 148.00 F_. IbO.OO fAULTLESS SF 371 a .so I U.SO 
FAUI.TLFSS SF ". 88.00 188.00 F_. 2&0.00 "AULTLESS SF '" 15.60 I 266.~O ". 38.00 288.00 

GIBSON GUITARS 
1::0 " i1&e I n.60 I OT!l~l;;'lv I, ~~~ 10.60 45.50 ,... 15.00 UTILITY 

FAULT' FoSS n. I 4l'1 IG.!» 60.00 .. , I 511.00 1 UTILITY 
\ 114 

10.60 SO.Ml 
}'AUI,TI.£SS "t. ", U;.OO 56.00 .. , n.oo I UTILITY '" 11>.50 SUO 
FAULTU:SS t'[. I'" 16.00 to.OO ... IOG.OO 1 FAU LT LESS V ... 22.60 12!:&O .... 160.00 FA ULT LESS SF ... 29.60 179 .50 

L-. 275.00 F AULTLESSSP ... 29.50 M4.S0 

GIBSON HAWAIIAN GUITARS 
N OTE: When ord~rI .. 1I' In, . trle GuItar fo r Ilrlcll, 5tft! Ot 
n awanan "laylnl[_dd k!twr "H" dtc r Style Number. E:nmpla, 
1.-111. 

NICK LUCAS SPECIAL GUITAR 
Nt 125.00 1 FAOLT' I>."ll!t V 1 om I tUb I 149.00 

GIBSON TENon GUITARS 
FAULTU:SS v 60.00 

T(;.I UTII,ITY 60.511 
PAlJI,TL~:!>S v 65.00 

GIBSON PLECTRUM GUITAR 
'Pr.. , 611.011 1 FAULTf,~SSVL I m I 15.00 I 1UO 

GIBSON UKULELES 

~:::~ I 15'ooilCANVAS 80 1.15 !G.75 
Uk&4 20.00 CANVAS 80 1.75 21.71 

___ --'--:::-::::-':-FAULTI,F.ss,.L alo e.5O IUO 

TO 

"-, K·' K·' 
ICM,G--I,30 

GIBSON TENOR UKULELE . 
10.00 I FAuL'ttt.;ss VL ! ill I ,.00 I tUo 

GIBSON MANDOLA;S""-';<rr--.n.-

GIBSON MAN DO-CELLOS 
80.00 I FAULTLESS V 

20<1.00 FAULTLESS SP 
21~.OO F"UI,T ' ,F.~~!'lP 1

m I l.CI :go;;;·"I--;:;;C~~C:~;O::-
511 29.M 8O(.~0 

, , . Cus tom·Built 
Tenor, Plectrum or 
Five String Banjos 

All American 
5550 

With elise 

Florentine 
8450 

With Case 

Custom Built Ukulele . . . . $50.00 

Harp Guitar 
Style U ............... $300.00 
Case No. 435 ......... $ 37.50 
Complete with Case . . .. $337.50 

Bass Banjo 
Write fot' Prices 

~fando·Bass 
Style J . ....... " . . . .. $150.00 
Bag No. 159 ........... $ 11.00 
Complete with Bag .. . .. $161.00 

FL-Flnnnel Lining V-Velvet Lining 
SP-Silk Plush Lining 

Small Carrying Charge 
for Instruments Purchased 

on Inst.'lUments 

GillSON TENOR-BANJOS 

I NST1H1MENT I Complala 
CASES wIth eu. 

St),le Prl~ I St,l. IN. Prl~ P rl ... 

T~' 60.00 FAULTLESS FL '" 12.$0 n.so .. .., '5.00 FA UI.TLF.sS SP ... 21.00 96.00 
FAULTL1:SS F L ." lU~ BUO TO. 100.00 FAULTI,F.sS SP ... 21.00 121.00 
FAULTLESS FL '" 12.60 112.'0 

1'8,( I5G.OO ~',\ UI.TLt;SS SP ". 21.00 171.00 
"·AUI.TI,t;SS 1'1. '" 12.50 162050 

,,-0 21)0.00 FAULTLESS SP ... 21.00 22 1.00 
T .... 300.00 1'AULTL1i:SSSP ... 21.00 821.00 -

GIBSON PLECTRUM BANJOS 
- PB.I m 2;:: :~:w-FAULTLESS SP '72.00 

PM 100.00 FAULTLESS FL '" lUll 111.60 
FAULTLESS SP ." 22.00 122.00 

PD" 150.00 FAU LTLESS 1'1. '" II.SO ItS.SO 
FAULTLESS SP 522 n.oo 172.00 

PB,G 210.00 )'AULT LESS S P '" 22.00 222.00 
PB,~ 300.00 FAU LT LESS SP '" U.OO 822.00 

GIBSON REGI!LAR (5-STRING) BANJOS 

R M n 5.0O 

RD"'" no.oo 

CD-I 

GIBSON MANDOLIN-BANJOS 

GIBSON GUITAR-BANJOS 

FAULTLEss S P 
FAULTLESS 1'1. 
FAULTLESS SP 

GIBSON CELLO-BANJO 

82.00 
ISS.H 
U 1.00 

-,CO .... --,--.i2"" .•• ,ll".""AutTI!SSlFL~-,\, •• "'"I-.' •• ·.Arrl-"'II<.'.''-
FAULTLESSSP $22 22.00 1.7.00 

GIBSON UKULELE-BANJOS 

U B·2 18.00 CANVAS " 2.00 10.00 
trrILIT Y '" • . 60 n.60 

tTB-. 80.00 FAU I,1'LESS FL '" 8.60 38.M 
n ... 60.0e F AULTLESS t'L ... 8.10 58.10 
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